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UNRESERVED

Auction Sale
Of Pure Bred Aberdeen Angus Cat
tle, Horses, Ponies, Implements, Etc.,

i -it Cedar \ alley Farm, near App’s 
M ills, on ' ,

Thursday, November 9, 1916.
, Commencing at one o’clock sirarp.
1 Lunch at noon. Everybody welcome. 

Cattle—Eleven Head of Pure Bred, 
Registered Aberdeen Angus Cattle—

; Six heifers, coming 3 years old, bred 
on Larkin farm, all due soon; 2 aged 

j cows, 1 yearling heifer, 2 young 
calves. 1 grade cow, due in December,
1 grade yearling heifer.

Horses—One imported Percheron
__ stalion, a line specimen; 4 extra good

farm marcs. .3 of which a|re safe in 
ft ml ; 3 standard bred mares that have 

lut of speed; 5 Welsh ponies, 3 
mare-, with foal, 1 yearling and 1 
spring colt.

Harness—Three sets double farm 
at time of harness, 1 set chain plow harness, 3 
<t for sah- sei- ingle harness, 
iesday, the ‘ Wagons— One. two-horse diimffj 

wagon. 1 two-horse Haiti farm wagon-,
1 two-horse Haiti waged with stock 

o clock in - ark, 1 ir.p buggy, 1 light democrat, 
t House in 1 h ;.vy democrat. 1 covered cutter,
■ following 1 one li-irsc -led. 1 two-horse sled,

I Mogul. 8-16 farm tractor, used only 
this -i ; n; 1 Blizzard cneilage cutter.

2253.
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It mortgage ,

Novviuhvi-,

he < ' i t y o 1 
Brant and

uhilvM* Six and a lull line of implements usually* 
found on n well equipped farm; all 

according ptin liu-vd new in 1014.
Fodder—X quantity of turnips, en-*

k street in

datl of tlm 
'in South il v;t. straw, liav and oats, 
es is erect- TERMS— All sums of $10 and
nul 5lioull under, cadi: over that amount 11 

nniiithd credit on furnishing approved 
•jut" notV'; 5 per cent, discount off 

: .r ca»ii on credit amounts.
last- money
balance in W. Almas,

Auctioneer.
W. H. Littlefield,

1 ’ri -iirictor.
Wm. Foulds, Clerk.

Cond i l ions 
itc. or may 
hdiVi-igned

Vonl lies risen three dollars a tor* 
within a few weeks at Niagara Falls- 
and is now #10 to $11. Barbers have- 

: -"!i doy . l aised their prices.
Bessie Thompson, of PeterborD',

- saved her lather from drowning when 
I the launch they were in on Rtoney

cm.
Solicitor,
Brantford. Lake struck a rock and took fire. 4

gruff I Miller’s Taxi
CTej UP-TO-DATE SERVIÇE 
[mue into I Day Phone 17. 
my°morn-1II Night Phone 2278

Two II Stationed at Browns Garage
destroy jM 

hop scalp

d.

ÆsmamÊÊÊÊÊiÊÊÊÊfjà
| Fire, Life and Accident I
INSURANCE I
IN THE LEADING BRITISH ■ 

—and—
CANADIAN COMPANIES.

J. E. HESS I
Phone 968, 11 George St, I 

Brantford, Ont K

le
hlin

book's Cotton Root Compount'
A safe% reliable rerrufatino 

medicine. Sold in three de
grees ot Rtn-x.gth—No. 1, $1; 
No. 2. S3: No. 3. S5 per box. 
Sold hy all druggists, of sent 
prepaid on receipt of price. 
Free pamphlet. Address; 
THE COOK MEDICINE CO4 
T0C0NT0. ONT- (FsreeHs WtaiwJ

Star
ggjgg
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Hairdressing.

MRS. MABEL ANGUISH — Elec- 
trolysis, Shampooing, Hair Dress

ing, Facial and Scalp Massage, Mani
curing; manufacturing of Hair Goods, 
28 West St. Bell Phone 2048. Auto. 822.

ed.

i*:
»s

CALL LINDSAY’S

TAXI-CAB
Vime or TOURING CAR

Office Phone 2148. 
Night Call: Residence 2004.

!

UMBRELLAS
Recovered and Repaired
Always make sure to get the right 

man if you want a first-class job. H. 
Morrison, 69 Waterloo St., Bell phone 
864. Work called for and delivered.

I Opera House
ONE SOLID WEEK
Wednesday and Saturday 

Matinees.
Starting Monday, November 6 

IÎ. W. MARKS Presents

MAY BELL MARKS
Supported by the

Marks Bros. Stock Co.
In a repertoire of Comedies 

and Dramas.
Opening Play

“All ot a Sudden Peggy”
A Comedy Drama that pleases 

the Masses.
0_Rig Vaudeville Acts—G

l*la>s Changed Nightly. 
Night Priées l()c, 20c, 80c. 
Matinee Prices. 10c and 20c. 

Seats now on sale at Bole's 
Drug Store.

BRANTFORD DAILY COURIER
TWO CENTS l- tv THE COURIER. BRANTFORD. CANADA. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8,1916.

FORTY-SIXTH YEAR

DOUBTPRESIDENTIAL RESULTX

BOTH SIDES CLAIM VICTORY FOR THEIR MAN I
I I

Midnight Returns Indicated Election of

Tended Towards Wilson-The Re- 
, spective Claims of Republican

and Democratic Managers

I
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By Courier l— Wn. try been compelled to wait *» long
New York, Nov. 8.-8 a.m.—The to know_the resul- More11 ^1 t J |acç was being rUu.

as? »' awn; ss.«IXSJSrjSZ!,ee 52*331:U1_r
Upon n. dozen doubtful stgtes from Congress return. 9 . ,ers tQ TjWen, but «-as seated in his

.which the returns are slowly coming ®er^l"’..b„utR”"ub^ns bV not been ' close content. While Cleveland car- 
depends whether Mr. Wilson has th® 5!?JLW ‘the Denmcratic rled New York In each of hfk success-
been re-elected or whether the next able to overthr ^ succeed ful campaigns, he lost In one or th“
president of the United States will majority, althoug rfouso In thi other of them, Indiana, Maasachus-
be Charles Evans Hughes. in uc'npg. appeared to etts, Ohio, Michigan and Pennsyl-

Chairmen ot both national com- Senate the’Republicans appeareu ^
mittes claimed handsome majorities bave gained se - I So as soon as the Wilson majorities
in the electoral college for their can- I Despite the lack of certain retur began piling rip toward the west, is
jdidates, but the actual figures early from the states which will turn tn became apparent that political his-
to-day made good the claims of scale of victory or defeat, neither ■ |torv wag ,-eneating itself, 
neither. They did, however, show a the national chairmen hesitatea to | Intertwined with perplexing ques- 
steady trend toward President Wil- j claim the election of his candidate 'tiong affecting the country's foreign 
son all through the west. ! Democratic Chairman McCormick .. and comlng at one ot the criti-

Asitie from the uncertainty of the jin a statement, declaied Ft -sioen , t ,uncture8 0f world affairs, the 
result the most remarkable thing Wilson surety would have .!U4 vot ^ | „',m ,„us eenerA'ly regarded as
about the election is the sudden wip-lm the electoral college. Rel”1D.1™" surrounded'with more critical Inter- 
ing out of the Hughes majorities pil-‘Chairman Willcox at 6 a.m., claim ^ than at any other since the Civil 
ed up in the east by the returns con,-, every state generally classed as If weg tbe .ftrg, time in nearly
ing in from the west. With the Re-I doubtful and counted 321 votes roi & generation that the Democratic 
publican victories in New England. .Mr." Hughes. , narty, after a term In control of the
there was a veritable stampede V> The actual returns, considering - un,ry was fighting to keep Us place 

the election of Mr. Hughes I finite and indicative figures, gava aKainst the forces" of. a reunited 
defeat of President Wilson-1 President Wilson 232 votes and Mr. Republican party.

Hundreds of thousands waiting injHughes 212. How far the
the streets saw the signal lights flasli 0n the votes of California, Dele- [vote turned to President 
the defeat of the President. New I ware idabo, Indiana, Kansas, Minne- ,cannot be determined until the re- 
York newspapers which have been) gota New Hampshire, New Mexico. turng are fu)ly available for analy- 
prominent in .their support of him, Oregon, Washington, West .Verglnia -g gome estimates are that he got 
conceded the President’s defeat even and Wyoming the decisive result of at least twenty per cent of it. Neith. 
before some of the western states had tbe presidential contest turned. er on tbe tace of the incomplete re-
been heard from. Thousands of There seemed to be no doubt that turns available to-day was It possible 
persofls in tbe east went toAied be- president Wilson had safely carried tQ fuR analyze in what direction the 
lieving Mr. Hughes elected and wok^Alabgnla Arizona, Arkansas, Colo- votlng power of four million newly 
up this morning to find the result ap- rado_ Florida, Georgia, Kentucky. enfranchised women had been exer- ^ 
parently changed,, while they slept. Louisiana, Maryland, Mississippi, clged jn 8ome places it appeared 
Hundreds who made their plans for Mlg80url, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada that the women’s vote had been 
what they expected to happen in Wall Nort^ Carolina, North Dakota, Ohio, about equally divided between Mr.
Street to-day, found them set all Oklahoma, South Carolina, Tenues- Hugbeg and Mr. Wilson. How far
awry. gee, Texas, Utah and Virginia. tbe suffrage policy ot either candi-1

The first figures of Wilson major^ in the Hughes column were count- date had entered into the result was |
ities through the west did not shake !e^ Connecticut, Illinois, Iowa, Maine, ob8cured. ____
the confidence of those who were pre-(Massachusetts, Michigan, New Jer- dn many of the states the voting xr TA7Î11 HfIVP HaVP Thpitl ThfS
dieting the election of Mr. Hughes !gey,New York, Pennsylvania, Rhode much delayed by long ballots, YOU Will llelVC LO IldVC i. 11C111 - X UlO
and not until the steady stream of Isiand, South Dakota, Vermont and submission of local ques- ___ tt in'__-z. i.- TXT;*- A
Wilson majorities began eating the wigconsin. fions and matterh of initiative and Vv6Ck if YOU C.XD6CL tO Will Ally 01 .
Hughes columns piled up in the east, From the doubtful states the re- reterendum. Because of that, the re .
did any of them suspect that the re- turng continued to point first toward ̂ ult ony sutfrage and prohibition 4-hp Pfl7PQ
suit was in danger. one candidate and then toward the :-imendments were obscured and- pro-1 v»*v, * *

At midnight it was apparent tnat other but toward morning there was |_b, will not be known fully until
the free predictions of a sweepin» notlced a steady drift toward Presi- to-day. ,, . , , ,
Republican victory throughout the dent WiiSOn. In the meantime the race of the I Three days har_e already gone o.^
country were being ccmtradicted^^y j when wQrd went Qver tbc country pre8idential. ballots is running on and th^"116 a°du you.

liBEfsEs 5ESE1H - STsS EaSGt SÏ5
the doubtful states with the-advan- aud on the coast, it daw” n J . whll®_®h]v certain of 232 votes in energetio candidates, who fully ap-

j in favor of Mr. Wilson, assembling the vote here that - res! reasonably certa a geemed to predate the value of the prizes being will be down to tbe regular vote
xt “ next' day’s revision of dent Wilson was ar from defeated, the electoral college 81 given away on Nov. 25 by the Daily schedule, so it behooves all to get in
Not since a n rover Cleveland that the Hughes landslide was en- give Hughes 21 . Courier their best work this week- Do not

the returner seat ’ ^as the COun- tirely confinéd to the east and that (Continued from p g __________ 'Never before in the history of i wait until the contest is over and
in the coAte * . • ------------------------------------------------- ■ '------- ------ 1 lBrantford h^s there been such a large jthen say, I wish I had worked a little

undertaking by any newspaper, suchlharder and it would have been mine.
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C. E. HUGHES.
.1 %PRESIDENT WILSON.
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THAN THEY WILL LATER ON1

*

P. & O. Liner Sunk Without Warning 
by German Submarine—Two Mem
bers of Crew Believed Killed by 
Explosion

as this contest that the Courier is 
now conducting. Are not the prizes 

If xqu took these 
n truthfully say 

that they are not, then we . will give 
up entirely asking you to.put forth 
your best efforts.

Remember, candidates, that next 
week the votes on subscriptions tako 
a big drop and the fallowing week

il
I

worth your effort? 
prizes over and cant

By Courier Leased Wire
London, ov. 8.—11.33 a.m.—The Peninsular and Oriental

Line Steamship Arabia, which was sunk hr a submarine, «as tor
pedoed without warning, the admiralty announced to-dar. All the 
437 passengers, including 169 women and children, were saved.

believed to have lost their lives.

II

the
Two, members of the crew are 

The admiralty announcement follows:
“The homeward-bound Peninsular and Oriental Mail Steamer 

Arabia was torpedoed without warning and sunk in the Mediterran- 
at about noon on November 6. The vessel had -».Î7 passengers, in-

tage
I

CLA,ANDFDEMOCRAnC CHAIRMEN|yiDFBIiï
' A1 WILKES DIM

ean
eluding 169 women and children.

“All the passengers were saved by various vessels which 
diverted to the scene of the disaster. Two engineers are missing and 
are" belie veil to have been killed by the explosion. The remainder 

of the crew were saved."
A despatch from Paris last night reported the sinking of the 

Arabia, a vessel 9,733 tons gross. She was last reported bound 
Sydney, N.S.W. September 30, for London, sailing from Ade-

were Harry, Stanley, Mrs. 
Harold Creasser and Miss A. Sills, all 
of them residing in the city with the 
exception of Mr. Stanley Sills, ’\ ood- 
stock and Edward, Toronto.

He was a member of the Pa : Bap
tist. church, and 76 years old.

Edward,

this hour, six a.m., I am perfectly 
confident that Mr. Hughes has car
ried the following states, giving a 
total of 323 electoral votes:

"California, 53; Connecticut 7; la, Jethl’O Sills Dl’OWned 
Delaware 3; Illinois 29; Indiana 15; v
Iowa 13; Idaho 4; Kansas 10, Maine 
6 Massachusetts 18; Michigan lo,
Minnesoat 12; Missouri 18; New 
Hampshire 4; New Jersey l*! New 
York 45; Nebraska 8; New_ Mexico I Logffig his (oôting aaa slipping.,
syivania1 SS^Rhode IsTanT 5;' 8outh while in the act of crossing Wilkes' 

Dakota'S; Vermont 4; Wisconsin 13; dam about ten o’clock this morning, 
West Virginia 8; Wyoming 3—total IMr j Sills o£ 134 william street fell 
323. la victim to the Grand River, being

"As it requires 266 electoral votes !,1 ragged under to his death. The 
to elect Mr. Hughes, he has received |fortUnate man was 

t#ian necessary for his elec-

in every state where the resultman
appears to be close:

t'President Wilson has been re
elected. Our opponents are desper
ate. You must personally see that 
the ballot boxes are guarded and pro
tected and nothing left undone to 
safeguard the victory."

By Conrler Lessed Wire
Corm7ckYchairmanof8tneXDemocratic

following 'statement a?7.20 o’clock 

this morning:
"President Wilson was

by liners passing through the Medi- yesterday bÿ the people of the Unltett
terranean for the safety of their states. He will have certainly 3 Republican
passengers account for the fact that votes in the electors! college3 a N york, Nov. 8.—Shortly after
the loss of life was so small . this may be increased by belat-U .r ^ 0,c^ck this morning, William R-

turns from doubtful states. Willcox chairman of the Republican.
The official report announcing the „The vlct0ry is emphasized by h nationai committee issued the fol-, 

rescue of the passengers was a great |reluctance ot the enemy to admit " lowing statement: 
relief to the people of England, who (eat and is aA^omplete rep the “During the night I have been in 
generally knew of the sinking of the of the unfoundednatlonal telephonic communication tMi most

vessel yesterday. At that time rumor ®^nmT(tee la8t night. called8 douWul states, and in fre-
credence to the report that the t 5 30 o’clock this morning. M- a communications with different 57 more

^TtoeterytateIndcout^cWri parts of the states and the result at turn.

from
laude on October 5. CMP. EX ■

By Courier Leased Wire lare not yet available, but it is be-
London, Nov. 8.—The Peninsular |liex-ed the great precautions taken 

Oriental Liner Arabia received 
the submarine

This Morning In Grand | 
River.

re-elected BROWN KILLEDand
no warning 
which sank her in the Mediterran
ean on Monday, according to a state
ment issued this morning by the ad
miralty. All the 437 passengers, in
cluding 169 women and children and 
all the crew with the exception of two 
engineers who were killed by the_ ex
plosion, were saved by vessels whicn 
went to the rescue.

The Arabia was 
bom Australia, having passed Sue- 
on November 2. Details of the sink
ing and the rescue of the passengei s.

;

‘
from Claim.

:

Young Man of 84th Battal
ion Makes the Supreme , 

Sacrifice.»UU-
distance

across at the time when he reached 
a wet spot upon the dam, according

______ _________ jo the testimony of a party of work-
lingmen who, from a distance, w;era 

the latest returns. The American lw|tne8Bes of the occurence without 
embassy, In the course ot the day being able t0 reach the spot in time 
was besieged by inquirers foi^ news ren(^^,r any assistance. Mr. Sills,
of the result, many ot the requests n veacbing the slippery point, ap
came from British Government ol- parentiy tost his footing, and fell, 
ficials. striking his head on the cement

Newspaper placards all‘featured foundation ot the dam, and being 
the election, and virtually all the I rendered temporarily unconscious, so 
evening papers print editorials on Lbat be was unable to offer any re- 
the assumption that Hughes had 'glgta„ce to his fate. He was carried 
been elected. This really is the first QVer the dam The workmen at once 
time that London has telt a. person- turned in a Call for the lifeboat or
al interest in the presidential elec- thfc central fire department, which Coiuiectir.it.
tion, with public opinion apparent- arrived on the scene and atter v o__ Tbe
ly much divided. b°alf an hour, recovered the ffhdy of New Haven Gd«n Nov 8-The

.iT- .-kr^riiinate man. complete vote in Connecticut was
' Mr Sills was a well-knotvn and Hughes 105,324; Wiison 99,832.
universally respected resident of the Governor—Holcomb (Republican) 
city?and the news ot his untimely i09„056; Beardsley (Democrat) 9b,-

manv’friendsVand acquaintances. For Senator: McLean (Republican) 
To mourn his loss he leaves a soi- 1-05,264; Cummings (Democrat) ,95,- 
rowing wife and six children, Charles, 474.

some
Word received to-day by Sergt.

Wm. Brown of the 215th battalion 
conveyed the sad intelligence that his 
son, Corporal Alex Brown of the 75th 
battalion l)ad been killed In action 
on October 25 last. Corporal Brown 
enlisted here in the summer of 1915, 
becoming attached to the 84lh bat
talion and being subsequently draft
ed to the 75th. At the time of bis 
enlistment he was but 18 years of

and unmarried, residing with his ^

khomeward-bound
gave
loss of life had been very heavy.

The Arabia’s manifest has not 
The loss of this ves-jbeen received.

sel recalls the destruction of 
Toronto, Nov. pergia of the same line in the Medi- 
— Pressure

On the Transylvania front, 
in the vicinity of Prahova, an 
Austro-German attack was re
pulsed. Violent artillery fight
ing occurred in this region, as 
well as in the Buzeu Valley. 
The situation to unchanged 
along the northern Roumanian 
front.

WEATHER BULLETIN. the Roumanians
Still Advance8 ago, caus-terranean less than a yeay 

ing the death of 119 passengers and 
2fL7 members of the crew.

'1 cm ALWAYS
TELL AN AOTOibT, 
UZZIE

the
and

high over 
Atlantic

By Courier Lea*Be<l Wire
Bucharest, Nov. 8., via Lon- 

forces In

statesPacific
wliile a trough I 
of low pressure 
stretches from 
great lakes to
Texas. Showers dent Wilson’s lead in

creased slowly as more returns were 
received to-day, but with half the 
state in and many rural counties yet 
to be heard from, it was considered 
impossible to place the state defi
nitely in the colmun of either party.

Figures compiled* at 11 o clock 
showed the President to have re
ceived 158,041 against 156,201 for ■ 
Hughes. These returns were from 
1,120 of the 2,474 precincts ot the 1 
state.

HOW.zinntC.
"bTwStRCao,
LIZZIE.
tlW-Jûl? ”

KANSAS age
parents at 108 Chestnut avenue.don—The Roumanian 

Dobrudja, continuing their of- 
movement, have made 

a further advance toward the 
south, It is announced official
ly. All along the Danube yes
terday there,was artillery and 
infantry firing. The town of 
Sulina, at the mouth of the 
middle estuary.of the Danube,

Hr Courier Leased Wire 
' Kansas City, Mo., Nov 8.—Prest- 

Kansas m-

INTENSE INTEREST 
By Courier Leased Wire

London, Nov. 8.—The President.
the United States

1

■tensive
ial election in ^ , .
caused intense interest throughout 

newspapers all

of rain or snow 
occurred|m have 

over Lake Sup- 
Else- 
Can-

London. Morning _ TT .
announced that Charles E. Hughes 
had been elected beyond doubt, aml 
this was taken tor granted until 
the tickers and the early evening, 
newspapers hêgan to show that the 
issue was in doubt. From that time 
forward, excited groups assembled 
In the clubs and hotels, scanning

Vs
• Deleware. _

Wilmington, Nov. 8.—Returns at 
11 o’clock showed that Hughes car
ried Deleware by about 800.

Seantor Dupont was defeated by 
Joeiah O. Wolcott, Democrat, oy 900 
to 1,000.

1 perior.
$ where in

ada the weather 
has been fine.1 “Zimmie”

forecasts

mostly
fair and mild to-day. showers dur
ing the night and on Thursday.

southerly attacked by seaplanes, oneFresh winds. was
of which was brought down. L. 'u\ Y\ ü
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DAILY STORE11| J. M. YOUNG & GO. I
NEWS "p " ' " “qualIty first."
h_______________________________1
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m6sm.VÆIEAT LESS AND TAKE 
SALTS FOR KUNEYS

► <*m %m ^S|j
DAILY STORE 

- NEWS
A.

.rjr 
W

i
11<1<gz RUTH CAMERON iSttrr-
T
♦>

_V,

Beautifirl Madeira Hand Embroidered Linen
Great Showing ) #: l1inten
of Christmas mk. n«^mLu^t o»»-
HanrllfPtrLipfç lies Luncheon Sets, Five O’clock Tray Cloths, Centre
11*11 C Pieces, Runners, <efe., all at prices that speak for them

selves. Look over this list and judge for yourself.; We 
a^e sere that our stock of these high grade -linens is 
the most complete in the city.

y iTHE HAT AM. IMPORTANT
The best dressed woman I know 

came into tny yard the other 
mg with a hat-box. 
my new hat?" she asked.

Was there ever a

Take a glass of Salts before breaks 
fast if your Bark hurts or 

Bladder bothers you.

♦♦♦Instead of a New Suit. ^
‘‘My dear, this hat takes the place 

of a suit,” she explained. "I was 48, 
due for a suit this year, but I had to •$ 
have a hat and shoes and some other ♦ 
things. At first I was going to try «$► 
and- scrimp and get them all in, and J, 
then I decided that I’d go without a f 

suit and put it into the hat and
«

•lnorn- 
“Want-to sec «

..The American men and «-omen 
must guard constantly against Kid
ney trouble, because we eat too qyuch 
and all our food is rich. Our blood is

woman who 
didn’t want to see a new hat? The 
other feminine members of the fam
ily. scenting- excitement, 
about us.

i>5*
flocked

The Best Dressed Woman 
carefully untied the tape and 
duced the hat.

new
shoes. I studied it out and I've come 
to the conclusion that they are the 
things that count the most. You see 
a woman's hat before you see any
thing else and remember it longer. 
It’s a frame for her face. If a woman 
has a well-tailored, conservative suit 
and a chic hat and smart-looking 
feet, she makes a much better all
round impression thgn, a woman in 
an expensive, up-to-thee-minute suit, 
if her hat is commonplace and her 
feet are unattractively shod.”

She Was StHl ‘‘The Best

filled with uric acid which the kid
neys strive to filter out, they weaken 
from overwork, become sluggish ; 
the eliminative tissues clog and the 
result is kidney trouble, bladder 
weakness and a general decline in 
health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps 
of lead; your back hurts or the urine 
is cloudy, full of sediment or you 
are obliged to seek relief two or 
three times during the night: if you 
suffer with sick headache or dizzy, 
nervous spells, acid stomach, or 
you have rheumatism when the wea
ther is bad. get from your pharmar- ing from the Hughes list and placed 
ist about four ounces of Jad Salts ; its three electoral votes in the doubt- 
take A tablespoonful in a glass of ful column with Wilson leading, 
water before breakfast for a few Wilson Confident,
days and your kidneys will then act Long Branch. N. J., Nov. 8.—An 
fine. This famous salts is made from exhausted, but confident group of 
the acid of grapes and lemon juice. men inciuding Secretary Tumulty 
combined with lithia, and has been watched the sun rise over the Atlah- 
used for generations to flush and jjC ocean this morning as they wait- 
stimulate clogged kidneys; to neu- e(j for more complete returns from 
tralize the acids in thé urine so it yesterday-R election. They had been 

'too longer is a source of irritation, up ajj njght in the executive offices at 
thus ending bladder disorders. Ashbury Park, N.J., with their hopes

Jad Salts Is inexpensive; cannot in- gjow]y rising as more complete re- 
jure, makbs a delightful effervescent turns from western states came in. 
lithia-water beverage, and belongs in President Wilson, who retired late 
every home, because nobody can ! last night, was up shortly before 
make a mistake by having a good . ejght o’clock this morning and was 
kidney flushing any time. immediately notified of the shift in

‘his favor, which had taken place in 
j the returns received during 
1 night. He expressed pleasure, but 
I reserved judgment.

While Secretary Tumulty and other 
I members of the president's official 
family believed at seven-thirty this 
morning that the President ha^l been 

! re-elected, they issued no statements 
^nd preferred to await more definite 

. information. «•% flHM
Meanwhile encouraging messages

pro-
It was n beauty— 

tiny, smart, graceful, and of an odd 
color and unusual material, 
gle, stunning little ornament was the 
only trimming.

« Ladies’ Plain L i n e n[ 
Handkerchiefs, narrow 
border. Special prifce ; ^tj 
12 l-2c to . .’ .'. I8è. each.

- 4;0M
A sin-

Imm » <
Bnt He WouM lie Much Mistaken
It was the kind of thing a mail 

would expect to cost two or 
dollars because it was so simple.

The Best Dressed Woman put 
the hat on. Immediately it became 
more charming.

WËÊmw-rf * , Very Fine Plain Sheer 
Linen handkerchiefs. 
Special at 25c. and

. 25c. e«ch

7- -. v, > y*I Maderia ‘Hand Embroideredthree *>
SIR BYRAN T. MAHON 

A close personal friend of Sir Ed
ward Carson, and the new Commamt- 
in-Chief io Ireland.

« Doylies
Embroidered . Linen 
Handkerchiefs, with pat
tern worked in each cjor- 
ner. 100 different designs. 
Special at 18c to 50c each
Hand Embroidered Hand
kerchiefs, with daiffty 
lace edges at 50c. to. .1.

. .$1.00 each
Ladies Sheer Lin eg 
Handkerchiefs, with real 
Armenian edges. Special 
at-$1.00 to . v ',$1.50 each
Ladies’ Initial' Handker
chiefs, boxed in lx2 dozen. 
.Special, per -box ' ".,$1.25
Fine Embroidered Hand
kerchiefs, already boxed, 
3 to a box. Special at,.... 
..................... . ..50c. per box
Boudoir Caps, in a num
ber of dainty, designs, 
made of Organdies, Val. 
insertion, trimmed Geor
gette Crepe, trimmed 
with silk val., flowered 
ninons, etc., in mauve, 
pink, sky blue. Special 
prices 50c., 75c., $1.00, 
$2.00 and . „ . $3.00 each

-. 18c♦: 6 in size. Special at . .
Or $1.80 Dozen.

20c. each or .... $2.00 dozen 
25c each or ..... $2.00 dozen

8 in. size, special at 25c each 
or. > ..
87 1-2e. each, or $8.75 dozen.

When we had raved for several 
minutes, someone said: T thought 
you told us the war had atfected 
your husband's business?’\ j

The Best Dressed Woman laugh

. . . $2.50 dozenDressed *' WSirArn”
“Wait,” finished the Best Dressed 

Woman, "“until you see my shoes.”
I saw her yesterday, on the trolley, 

ed. “It has,” she said, “and since i Her last year’s suit was pressed and 
you ask me point blank, l paid j freshened. She wore the hat and 
twenty dollars for the hat.” | the shoes, and she deserved her title.

Perhaps some of the women who 
fbf a fresh out-

el

I 40c. each or .. , .$4.00 do/,
10 in. size. Special at 37 i-2c 
each or ..

♦>1 85c. each or. . . $3.50 dozen 
37 l-2c, each, or $3.75 dozen 
Ovals, in 6x12 at 37 l-2c. each 
8x12 at . 

i 10x15 at
12x18 at................ ,$1.15 etodh

. . $3.75 doz.
45c. each, or .... $4.50 doz.
55c. each, or ...........$5.50 d<jz.
05c. each, or .. . .$6.§0}doz.

1
30c. each 
.90c. eachWe opened our eyes in astonish- ! 

ment. Twenty dollars for a hat may cannot find money 
speil poverty in some circles, but it fit this season will find, her clothes

philosophy interesting.doesn t in ours.
Extra Special in Maderia Hand-embroidered Ser

viettes, 12 inch size, in 5 very pretty patterns, > Worth 
$7.50 dozen. Special price,,. ,. , ..... $4;95 dozen

Ripm > 9 «
S. Board Scarves of 

Maderia
Maderia Embroidered 

Five O’clock
3» hi. Special at $4-4* each 
45 in. Special at. .$0,95 each 
52 in. Special at. .$7,»B -each

6 in. Ddyliea; 1-2 doz. 16 in. 
Doylies; 1 centre piece?worth 
$5.60 for’ il , .$$.05 per get

•^Wsltllteson^*
IS x 38 size. Special at $2.35 

. o. $2.85 each
the

and.Both Sides 
Claim Victory

x • •
15 x 4 5 size. Special at $8«00 
each, $3.25 each, $3.85 and 
................................. $8.95 each

t THE DEFEATED
One campaign’s enough to spoil a 
patriot forever. Thé lust for office 
in his blood he’ll never quit his run- 
ning, although he meets a nasty thud 
whenever he goes gunning. To save 
the dear old spangled flag, and serve 
the darling people, all through his 
years he’ll chew the rag on forum, 
stump and, steeple. For weeks and 
months our weary ears to piffle have 
been treated; now for the winners 
we have cheer's, and grins for the 
defeated.

Since all the campaign flags are 
furled, the last spellbinder’s bleated, 
the saddest thing in this old world 
is one who is defeated. Until the 
last he hoped to win; now drearily 
he hikes it, and wears a weird and 
wintry grin, and would pretend he 
likes it. “I did my best while in the 
game,” he says, his eyes a-brimmlng 
“there are no sore spots on my 
frame, since in the soup I’m 
ming.” Will he get back to honest 
toil, to wise and sane endeavor? No!

18 x S4 size. Special at $8.50, 
$4.25, $4.60 and. $5.00 each

r#s4Tz-
Fine Fancy Buck Toweling, in 15, 18, 22 and 2-1 inch 
widths. Special at 35c., 45c., 50c., 65c., and 75c. per yd
White Bath Toweli ~ WM
Special at t5c„ yar
Fine Embroidery handkerchiefs, * Linens, 4n IS, 36, 
45 and 54 inch widths. Special at .., ,50c to $126 yard

ëkContinued from page one.

votes still in doubt, 266 being re-i , , ...
quired for an election^ ^s ;c^e^m^er^in several oi tjg

were counted foi Wilson. n0 definite, plans for to-day, and
Alabama, Arizona, Arkansas, loi- pjanned to remain almost constantly 

orado, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, at Shadow Lawn read returns. 
Louisiana. Maryland. Mississippi, I New York, Nov. 8.—New York 
... , Kohraskfl Nev- State gave Hughes a plurality of
Missouri, Montana, ' 160,000 or more, and re-elected Gov-
ada, North Carolina, Nortp Dakota, ernor whitman by an even larger.-‘a 
Ohio, Oklahoma, South r Carolina, vote. All the rest of the Republican k 
Tennessee Texas, Utah and Virgin- state ticket won by. large pluralities,

including the candidate for United 
States Senator. Returns from all 
but 282 out of a total of 5,807 elec
tion districts give Hughes 83i6,424; 

etts, Mich- Wilson 735,288, a Republican plural- 
York, Penn- ity of 101,136. Governor Whitman’s 

plurality over his Democratic oppon-, 
ent, Samuel SeabWi‘y, with 528 dis
tricts missing, is A3 2,222-—-The to
tals are: /

Whitman. 7Z73,906; Seabury 641,-

j

ng in 18, 22, 24, and ^7 inch widths. 
•a to i’v.v . •: vulf,ru45ieyardswim-

i

♦:
_W'- —

About License
Inspectors J. M. YOUNG ®L CO.

Agent for Pictorial Review Patterns.

la—total 232.
For Hughes these were claimed:

Illinois
L ! iEl!DelewareConnecticut,

Iowa, Mf" 
igan, I 
sylvan 
ota,
Wyoml

Thcs ^v-tes
California, Idahos Indl“^ —~ whilliam N. Calder of Brooklyn, 

sas, Minnesota , New Hampshire, RepubUcan candidate for United 
New Mexico, Oregon, Washington, States senator polled 683,353 votes 
and West Virginia—total 81. ! against 508,732 for his opponent,

From the doubtful states the re-1 william F. McCombs, former chan- 
turns were coming in slowly and jnap of the Democratic national 
there were indications that the full committee.
result would not be known before tabulated 1,093 districts are missing.

This city complete gave Wilson a 
The chairmen of the Republican 'plurality of 40,069, but the great 

and Democratic committees both Hughes’ vote up-state swamped this 
claimed victory for their respective iead. The president ran ahead of his 
candidates. ticket both in and out of New York

The Republicans seemed to have city. Mr. Seabury’s plurality here 
the best prospects in Indiana, Minn- was 21,462, while in the vote for 
esota, Oregon and West ' Virginia. United States senator, the city went 
In the other states listed as doubt- : Republican by 24,949 <172 districts 
fill, except California, the Demo - imiaSing).
crats appear to be leading. I The New York delegation in the

At this hour the Republicans had |next national house of representa- 
not overcome the Democratic maj- ;lives ag indicated by present returns 
ority in the house of representatives jwm be:

in the senate. With about 100 
congressional districts still to
heard from the Republicans had. ! doubt. In eight districts, however, 
made a net gain of eight members ; the vote is close and la^er returns 
in the house, but late returns from may change the final result. In the 
New York indicated that two of present House, New York has 24 Re- 
these might be reversed. publicans, 18 Democrats and one So-

With a net gain of eight it would daUst, Meyer London. In the twelfth 
leave the House with a Democratic tbere is a close contest between Mr. It is the power of Veno’s Light- 
majority of seven. London and Leon Sanders, his Demo- ning Cough Cure to - strengthen all

In the Senate the Democrats crauc opponent. ' the organs of breathing that enables
showed losses from New York, New | Phe state legislature remains Re- this wonderful medicine to cure 
Jersey and Maryland. The mdica- ipubiican by increased majorities, the Coughs, Colds, La- Grippe, and Brou
tions were they would lose the two new sjaje senate will Stand : chiil affections so quickly and so
senators from Indiana, one from ; Republicans 37, Democrats 14, a thoroughly. Veno’s Lightning Coug': 
West Virginia and possibly one each Repubiican gain of 3. Cure contains rare curative princi-
in Ohio, Montana and Arizona. The , Assembly—Republicans 100; De- pies (not found in ordinary prépara- 
Democrats, however, gained three mocraig 4g_ Socialists 1; doubtful 1. fions) which help the system to 
senators from Rhode Island, Delà- -pbe last assembly stood: Republicans throw off respiratory troubles, and 
ware and Utah. Concedingb all the g7. uemocraté 51; Progressive 1; so Veno’s cures where other means 
probable Republican gains would gogiaRSt i. fail utterly. Prices 30 cents and 60
give a net Republican gain of seven Republican candidates for mayor cents, from druggists and stores 
in this Senate and leave tbe Demo- were eiected in Lockport, Cortland, throughout Canada, 
cratic majority at two. North Tonawanda, and Renssaeler.

New York, Nov. 8.—At 5.15 a.m., ,pbe Democrats elected their mayor- 
returns from Cheyenne, took Wyom- a)ty candidates in Hudson, Norwich

and Ogdenshurg.

The following letter has been sent Telephone 351, 805k by Mayer Bowlby. ; iBrantford, Nov. 7, 1916

■ --------------- ■
Geo. F. Bruce, Esq..South Dak- 

afisin and
T?-V

Beaverton, Ontario. -• -- - -i
Dear Sir: I am in receipt of your 

letter of the 6th inst. relative to The 
Ontario License Inspectors, and my 
view of the necessity for the con
tinued existence of such officers in this 
Province.
the attitude of the Ontario Premier 
in reply to my observations. To me 
it seems absurd, and an anacronism 
to keep license inspectors in office 
with no licenses to inspect. Under 
the Ontario Temperance Act, Cap. 50, 
Sec. 2. “Inspectors shall mean and 
include a Provincial Inspector and a 
Local Inspector appointed under this 
Act" Ycu will observe by this that 
the Provincial oAernment retain the 
power to keep and have license in
spectors with or without the necessity 
for ai-y such officials. This Govern
ment seems disposed to hang on to all 
the patronage it possesses. It has 
the power to add .to the Provincial, 
Police and if more were necessary, 
the Government could add to its 
number. My dear friend, you should 
take nothing for granted to at “all 
others would be dismissed and their 
salaries saved to the Province.” In 
so far as the Ontario Government is 
concerned, you surely cannot be seri
ous. in thinking it will cut off its 
license inspectors.

I have the honor to be,
Yours very truly,

J. W. BOWLBY,

Tt'ïà -Pure, Clean 4
were doubtful; . -*R

673.Kan-

J. S. Hamilton & Co.
Canadian Wine* Manufacturers. Bfantfdrd

MILK■ -i

You also state correctly

i
%
wmIn this vote thus far

You get nothing else from us. Pan
tear Izat loll makes it as clean and 
pure as deep spring Water.

Did yon ever stop to think about 
the old cans and half-washed bottles 
In which milk is often delivered? 
Not here, though, because every bot
tle leaving our building is sterilised,
A Phone Call will bring yon 

QUALITY

1M

Our Wine Sales Show a 
Big Increase Since Sept 16

x.noon.

%

■ Many persons thinlf that we cannot sell ' them 
'djfl-ect ffottn (Air Wine Souse here,; bût ,:jthat. ofdêr 
rimsft come through some Montreal firm. This is not 
correct. We can sell you direct, but npt less than 
one meet »r*6vei gallon lots. J; f - £■ • >

, We have a good Port Wine at $4.00 a case, while 
our “St. Augustine,” an excellent Wine, 8 years old, 
only$5.50 a case, of one dozen repute*, quarts or 
$1M iper^Imperijÿ gatlon. War tax stamps .are in- 
clu^ed^n-. these prices. We have a sct#e<to-<flB other 
brands, all excellent value.

Buy a case and entertain your friends with pare 
j uice of the grape.

GENERAL PIEltRE HflQUES 
French Minister of War, who has 
reached SaloiiUi on “an imuortant 
mission.”

HYGIENIC DAIRY CO.
Phone 14*

M-M NSMON STBMT

Republicans 25; Democrats 17, 
be i with one district, the twelfth still in

nor COUGHS,COLDS 
and LA GRIPPE FaotbaB

HCured by t ♦« ♦ ***imr*t*4* + i
The soccer team of the 122nd Bat

talion quartered at Galt will, be in 
Brantford on Saturday to play the 
215th. After making such a splendid 
showing against the 205th Tigers of 
Hamilton last week the game with 
Galt promises to be a good one. P. 
Farnsworth will referee the game, 
which will commence at 3.15.

I

J. S. Hamilton & Co.Mayor.

e. CANADIAN WINE MANUFACTtKRERS.
44-46 DALHOUSIE ST., BRANTFORD

Jt . ..«-.-v • V
.......... ....................................— ■■■........... mi m. «mfli.ni ,i i ■

Obituary
EA-GRlis.

The death occurred at Scotland on 
Sunday evening of Edward Gillis, 
aged fifty-one years. He leaves a 
wife and ail adult family; The funeral 
will -take place to-morrow afternoon, 
interment in the Sroflattd cemetery.

Hair Coming Out? 4-L. E. AND N. TIME TABLE.
South Bound.r“CANADIANS AT YPRES.”

(See Store Windows.)
12 Outer Covers from the 60 cent 

size of Veno’s Lightning Cough Cure, 
or 24 from the 30 cent size, mailed 
to Harold F. Ritchie and Co., Ltd., 
10, McCaul-street, Toronto-, entitle 
you to a beautiful coloured repro
duction of this famous Royal Aca
demy painting. The reproduction is 
on view in most druggists’ windows.

Dandruff caused a SetroMtil limita
tion of the'scato, the hair roots 
shrink, loosen and then the hair 
comes out fast. To stop falling hair 
at once and rid the scalp of every 
particle of dandruff,, get a 25-cent 
battle of Daaderine at , any drug 
store, pour a little In your hand a.uo 
rub ft into the scalp. After a few 
applications the hair stops coming 
out and you can’t find any dandruff.

G. P. and H. Railway—. 
LeaveInfant Chmey. - 

Mr. and- Mis. Patrick Clancy, of 60 
oss of their 
in her see-

A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M, P.M. 
1.45 3.45 5.23 5.45 7145 9.45 

7.38 9.38 
7.25 9.25 

.10 7,10 9.10 

.00 7,00 9j»

A.M. A.M. A.M. A. 
Mt. Pleasant .. 7.45 9.35 9.45 11
Oakland. ,. 7.38 9.29 9,38 11
Watferfoifd '. ' 7.25 9,17 9"25 11
Simcoe........... 7.10.*9.05 9.10 11
Port Dover .. 7.00 .... 9.00 11

A Hot, Nourishing Meal—
that will put vim and 

energy into the worn-out
bodv and fortify it against Kitchener city solicitor will report DOay ar u y ° ; as to whether the practice of certain
exposure—Shredded Wheat ; firms in advising customers to con-

,,____., ■ tinue to use the name of Berlin un-Biscuit Cheated in tne oven tjl the next e]ection can be stopped.

to restore crispness) with hot 19„year.old S0D of John
milk supplies all the strengtn t. Graham, of Parkhiu, was acci- 

, needed for a half-day’s work. “S.ï â«”w»

Also delicious with bananas : discharged while they were out hunt
ing recently. He had intended to en
list to-day.

Darling St., mourn,tog 1 
intint daughter Frànifés, 
ond year. Th'e funeral will take place 
to-morrow ; nine .-O'clock to St. 
Basil’s Church- w-hr Are. 'services will 
be conducted and frdrrt' there to St 
Joseph’s cemetery.

1.38 3.38 ..5.15 St* 
1.25 3.25 5.00 44î25News Notesone

1.10 3.10- 4.45 
1.00 3.00 *4.15

= tTTT

»
a ilT

i ijt

Made inor other fhiits. 
Canada. Kitchener Council appointed a spe

cial committee to co-operate with the 
Daughters of the Empire to provide 
entertainment for the 122nd Mus- 
koka Battalion now at Galt, who will 
march to Ritehener next Tuesday, 
and return on the following day.

—«■—
The trial of John McIntyre, of 

Glencoe, formerly a rural mail car
rier, charged with manslaughter in 
connection with the death of his 
daughter, Mary Irene, Is on at. Lon
don. It is alleged he failed to get 
medical attention for her.

SPARKLINGRI URE
Mi

The Scwd of the Barley; The spritely spirit of the hcq>8. 
In the “ Who’s who” cf Ales, Grant’s is pre-eminent. 

SHIPPED DIRECT FROM HAMILTON

&#//■ 

■/Æ
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J. P. CONWAY, 14h» Laval SI., HULL, QUE,
Hit
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The Royal Li
38-40 Mark

Incoi

Total Assets

t DEB
For sums of Om 

wards we issue Debei 
of interest, for which 
are attached. They r 
or more years, as desii 
VESTMENT for TR!

; Money Ma 
Using ’

; HOW WANT ADS CAN 
The moment things i 

hand.” Many of these a 
* • Others are almost as goo

Either as a buyer or 
' you if you turn to the q 

on earth-—the Want Ad.
There are so many s]

1 nishing line, no buyer or i
These suggestions m:

HOW TO BUY, FURNISH 
INGS.

Dinin
room and bedroom furnitur 

in-good condition and at yoi 
lowest cash price. Tell me ju 

;’ *hat you" have and what yc 
want and when I’ can inspect 

, Address immediately-----

WANTED — Parlor,

HOW TO EXCHANGE
.furnishings.

’ WILL .TODE Inner-pla;
price $375, used 1 year, : 

‘ . Vittrola and record* or par 
* furniture, paintings, iiv; Addri

;•f ■ STORAGE, IN SURA
S.

The WANT AD.i 
Hous

n

TTie Grea 
of The I

25-
Candidate

Address

District No. ..

This coupon whi 
and address properlj 
to Contest Departmi 
count as 25 votes.

Not Good
CUT THIS OUT,

Nominal

Counts>-A

The Daily Cot 
Nomination B1

I nominate

Address ...

’Phone ............ • • • .*

Signed . 

Address

Only the First 
Candidate Will Coi

j
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Embroidered Linen
in the Linton

Section
* of Maderia Hand-embroidered Doy- 
ein, Five O’clock Tray Cloths, Centre 
etc., all at prices that speak for them- 

er this list and judge for yourself. We 
r stock of these high grade linens is 
te in the city.

>

s
;
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Financial, Commercial and Real Estaterarti itr*a| yp | i
immw»(V^VWVWVVWVVV^.......................*................. .tMVIlVIl * “ m mm“4W^^*+*>A*+*

«!GRAND, TRUNK RAIL- |K: 
WAY. - -

30

For Sale!MORE PROPERTIES BEING 
SOLD IN EAGLE PLACEMAIN LINE—BAST.

For Sale on Dun tin* Slrwt—G«>Ofl 
'rame house, uewly papered, pahilv.l, 

for cooking,
BRaATKORU markets. , Departures.

6.60 a.m.—For Dundae, HapUton 
and East.

7.06 a.m.—For Toronto and Mont-

Hk Royal Loan&Sa«higsCe.

38-40 Market St., Brantford
Incorporated 1876.

Jeu tv lu lights, gas 
large lot 40 ft. frontage. Price ÇJ2Ô0.HOUSE—25 Edward Street 38 Strathcona Ave.

,17 Albion St In North Ward—Other sales going through. Æur^pîKle! wiih us. Splendid reside-*, for sale through- 

out city—also good farms and garden properties.

Centrally-Located Houses

k*i i r
0 20 to 0 00 
o :«u to 

.V» to 
3ff to 
3» to 
0U to

For Sole on Murray Street—Two
Stow Pel Brick House, uin»; rooms, 
?iectrh* lights. 10 f> *r fold
ing .loirs Hire place Hi tiie parlor, 
hard ai.«t soft wnto*\‘ all sorts, of 
fruits, large lot tiOxlGG. Price $4,500

For Sale on Erie Ave—Seven room- 
Ml ref! hri-.K .nrr,igv. electric lights, 
tus for ■tOD’vi'iîî, hard and Ssf. 
water, large lot.

Uralies, basket ....................
Peaches, basket......................
I’wcliffs. basket-
Apples. brt*R"t .......
Apples, barrel, tim-nlugs 
Apples, bbl.. No>. Spies... 
Apples, bushel .....................

Vh,t>KTAHLlA

for

0 60
0 65 
» 85 
U 00

real.
4.51 a.m.—For Hamilton, Niagara 

Falls and East.
8.30 a.m.—For Hamilton, Niagara 

Falls and Intermediate stations.
10.29 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toron

to and East.
1.67 p.m.—Hamilton, Toronto, Ni

agara Falls and East.
1.66 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toron

to, Niagara Falls and Intermediate 
stations. _

6.00 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toron
to, Niagara Falls and East.

8.32 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto 
and East.

o oo
to o oo

- $2,400,000.00Total Assets 0 15 to 0 15
0 to to 0 It
0 23 to 0 30
0 60 to 0 00

II 25 to 0 50
U 40 to 0 50
2 Oil to 0 00

... 0 50 to 0 00
0 tA to 0 00
o os to o os

..... 0 06 to 0 00n an to n no
.... 0 10 to 0 25

........  0 10 to 0 15
“ for 0 13 to 0 00
.... u 50 to 0 60
.... 1 35 to 0 00

Hein»- 2 quart*
Boot*. S hum-lies 
Carrots, basket .
Tamil)», busbèl..........
Horeer*'ill'll bottle 
Parsnips, basket 
Potatoes, basket ...
Cabbage» dozen..........
OUlous, peek .............
Pa.sley ouueb ........
Celery, hunch ...........
Lettuce, bum-ta ... . 
solnaeb oer peek..
Cauliflower...............
Pumpkins ....
Celery............................
Potatoes. Iiasket .. .,
Potatoes, bushel ....

For Sale
DEBENTURES b P. Pitcher dk Son,Parcel No 1—Darling St.—Red brick house, containing parlor,

3 compart ment cellar. New Idea hot ft House
instantaneous heater, front veranda^ Lot about «x82 ft.

SL—Lot d^Kontage Double red 

brick house—each side containing double parlor, dining room, 
k chen pantrief; 4 bedrooms in one house and 5 in other. City 
and soft water, gas for cooking, electric lights, bath m one house; 
balance on mortgage at 6 per cent. Splend.dly located property 
for roomhtg or hoarding house, or for business or factory purposes.

Ffne üïrÆm^N^w'York make-belonging to gentle- 
W who hafmoved from this city to New York-for sale at

bargain price.

it beetlont».. *ud Reel Estate Broken
—Issuers of Merries* Line***

of One Hundred Dollars and up- 
issue Debentures bearing a special rate

*S MARKET ST.For sums
wards we ......... .......
of interest, for which coupons payable half-yearly 
are attached. They may be made payable in one 
or more years, as desired. They are a LEGAL IN
VESTMENT for TRUST FUNDS.

i. surbeeeei O*. SSL Hoo**

MAIN LINE—WEST.
' Departures.

3.21 a.m.—For London, Detroit, 
Port Huron and Chicago.

8.63 a.m,—For London, Detroit, 
Port Huron and Intermediate sta
tions.

9.37 a.m.—-For London, Detroit, 
Port Huron and Chicago.

9.66 atm.—For London.
3.52 p.m..—For London, Detroit, 

.Port Huron and Intermediate sta
tions.
f 6.62 p.m.—For London, Detroit. 
Port Huron and Chicago.

7.32 p.m.—For London, Detroit, 
Port Huron and. Chicago.

8.3* p.m.—For London, Detroit 
and Intermediate stations.

imist nwmioT*
0 23 to 0 25
I) 24 to
t) 25 to
0 42 to
0 42 to 0 45

0 87
.. 0 45 to 0 00

.7- Cheese, new. lb ...
Cheese, old. lb..............
Eiouoy, Kvvtluus. lb. .. 
Butter, Creamery, lb. 
Batter, creamery, lb.

po.. vrenuier>. lb . 
Eggs, dozen................

0 28 
0 00 
0 43

U M W

S.G. READ & SON, Limited
Brantford

v
MEAT»

Ducks, envli .......................... * *9 *° 1 Ü?
Cblvkeus. liittr ... .......... ü Ü 1- ■ is
(i*tiw»i ............................. ! SU ! M
UMM .MHMMfMfHieMM : !! Jr a n 

fMtll x Ü 5® 5Tt:ÏS8HS BS 5
USSS™-.-.-.-.;: 88
M^sa, lb. -------   sut» SSVS» •»

Money Making Ways Of 
Using Want Ads

; HOW WANT ADS CAN FURNISII A HOME CHEAPLY
The moment things are bought, they become “second

hand.” Many of these articles 'are truly as good as new.
• Others are almost as good.

Either as a buyer or seller, fair chance is always near 
you if you turn to the quickest, most inexpensive market 
on earth—the Want Ad.

129 Colborne Streets

I so ■

FOR MANY REASONS
r Trust Coin nu nies al-e preferred as Kxeeutora and Trustees under

UU >tveu without expense or obligation to you.

m
Buffalo & Goderich Line.CHICAGO MARKETS.

By Courier Leased Wire
Chicago, Nov. 8.—Cattle receipts 

6600; market, steady: native beef 
cattle $6 to $11.75; western steers 
$6.60 to $10; stockers and feeders 
$4.80 to $8; cows and heifers $3.75' 
£o $9.66; calves $8.25 to $12; hogs, 
receipts 43,000; market slow; light 
$8.70 to $9.80; mixed, $5.25 to 
$9.95; heavy, $9.25 to $9.95; rough 
$9-.25 to $9.40; pigs, $6.40 to $8.- 
60; bulk of sales $9.20 to $9.85; 
nheep, receipts, 18,000; market 
firm; native wethers $7.60 to $8.- 
76; lambs, native, $8.75 to $11.15.

y
East. -

Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m.—For 
Buffalo and intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford 6.00 p.m.—For 
Buffalo and Intermediate stations.

West.
Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m.—For 

Goderich and ■ intermediate station-.
Leave Brantford 8.15 p.m.—For 

Goderich and intermediate stations.

a
5

the TRUSTS and GUARANTEEv
COMPANY, LIMITED 

TORONTO
R. B. STOCKDA1.E 
Cexebau Manages

There are so many splendid openings in the house fur-
< nishing line, no buyer or seller need go begging :

These suggestions may point the way to you:
HOW TO SELL FURNISH

INGS.

TO SELL—Furniture, 3 brass 
beds, box mattresses and bed- 

dings; dining-room set, parlor 
furniture, 3 rugs, hall runner, ^tc. 
Spot cash takes the lqji at one- 
fifth actual price. Call how at—

BRANTFORD
T. H. MILLER 

Manager Beanteord Branch

CALGARY
JAMES J. WARREN 

President

L. OUR BIG
]0BL

HOW TO BUY, FURNISH
INGS.

WANTED — Parlor, Dining 
room and bedroom furniture, 

in.good condition and at yoùr 
lowest cash price. Tell me just 
what you' have and what you 
want and when T can inspect it.

. Address immediately------

THE TRANSCONTINENTALI
Lv.TORONTO 10.45 P.M IMtyÆB8DA< I 
Lv.WINNIPEG 4.30 P.M.IK^ATYB9AY|
CONNECTING AT WINNIPEG FOR ALL WESTERN!

CANADA AND PACIFIC COAST POINTS. ■
Time Table and all Information from any Grand Trims,* 

Canadian Government Bail ways, or T. & N. O. ■ 
, , . . Bailway Agent. — *

Galt, Guelph and North
•.. vs' Leave Brantford 6.50 a.m.—For 

Galt, Guelph, «Palmerston and all 
pointa north.

Leave Brantford 8.65 a.m.—For 
-alt, Gueljih and Palmerston.

Leave Brantford 3.65 p.m.—-For 
Galt, Guelph, Palmerston and aU 
points north. _ _

Leave Brantford ' 8.40 p.m.—For 
Galt and Guelph.

Is for long distance 
moving and the 
rapid handling of 
Piano* Furniture, 
etc.
,We do all kinds of 
gaming and cart
ing.

J. T. Burrows
CARTERaniTEAMSTER

226-236 West Street
Phone 866.

EAST BUFFALO 
Sr - Courier Leased Wire
-- East Buffalo, Nov. 8.—Cattle, re
ceipts 550.

Veals—Receipts 150; active; $4.- 
-50 to $13.00.

Hogs-----Receipts, 6,500; slow;
heavy $9.75 to $9.90; mixed $9.60 
to $9.75; yorkers. $9.50 to $9.70; 
light yorkers $8.50 to $8.75; pigs, 

■ $8:5(h roughs, $8.75 to $8-85; stags 
$7.50 to $8.
. Sheep and lambs — Receipts 1,- 
000; lambs $6.60 to $10.85; others 
unchanged.

NEW
ROUTE
TO
WESTERN
CANADAHOW TO MATCH KJJRN- 

- ISHINGS.HOW TO EXCHANGE 
I FURNISHINGS..............

WILL TRADE Inncr-playcr WANTED—A Mahogany Lib- 
price $375," used 1 year, for rary table to match my other

Victrola and recordv or parlor furnishings. Will trade early
• furniture, paintings,-lu-.'Address English table cash, or piano, all

up phone------------

Brantford & Tillsonburg
Line.

Leave Brantford 10.36 a.m.—-For 
tillsonburg. Port Dover and 81. 
Thomas.

Leave Brantford 5.15 p.m.—-For 
Tillsonburg, Port Dover and St. 
Thomas.

From

r ■ STORAGE, INSURANCE, ETC., HANDLED IN THE

same way.

The WANT AD. is the Greatest Specialist on 
Household Goods

.TORONTO CATTLE MARKET 
By Courier Leased Wire

-Toronto, Nov. 8—Receipts 1325 
cattle, 141 calves, 2337 hogs, 1942 
sheep. Cattle trade continued slow 
with prices about 25 cents lower.

■ Export cattle, choice $8 to $8.40; 
butcher cattle, choice $7.25 to $7.40 
medium. $6.25 to $6: common $6 
to_$5.401 butcher cows, choice $6.40 
to $6.80; medium $5.75 to $6.25, 
dinners $3.50 to $6.25; bulls $5.0U 
to. $7; feeding steers $6 to $6.75. 
stockers, choice $5.25 to 5.50; light 
$4.50 to $5; milkers, choice each 
$75 to $100; springers $50 to $109: 
sheep, ewes $8.25 to $8.75; bucks 
and culls $6 to $8; lambs $10.75 to 
$11.35; hogs f.o.b. $5 to $11.25.

r •

.1
South—Arrive Brantford, 

8.46 a.m., 6.10 p.m.
Buffalo & Goderich.

From East—Arrive 
9.62 a.m., 8.06 P ®.

From West—Arrive Brantford, 
10.00 a.m., 6.42 p.m.

G. T, R. Arrivals.

Brantford, THE V
racou co.

*
From West—Arrive Brantrort, 

1.66 a.m., 7.06 B.m., 9.30 a.m„ 10.29 
a.m., 1.67 p.m., 3.60 p.m., 6.00 p.m.,
S 3From** Bast—Arrive Brantford,
8.63 a.m., 9.16 a.m., 9.37 a.m., 3.62 

6.62 p.m„ 7.32 p.m., 8.10 p.m.

D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal!to RUSS

miChildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR? A
op.m., HIGHLANDS OF ONTARIOW. G. & B. OA£NI OFFICES :

154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

CANADA

The Home of the Red Deer 
and the Moose

From North-r-Arrive Brantford, 
S 0.06 am., 12.80 p.m., 4,29 p.m., 8.82 
p.tn.

T„ H. & B. RAILWAY.
For Hamilton, etc.—17M a.m„ UJ» am, 

W.32 am., *m
p.m. and 938 pm.

wm irsr * NOTICE iass
OPEN SEASONSJ. G. Page, Grocer and Confec- 

i tioner, is moving from the corner of 
Pearl and West Streets to corner of 
Church St. and Brant Avenue.

yyill be pleased to welcome all 
customers at the new re-modelled 
store on Tuesday, November 14th. 

Kindly give us a call.

DEER—November 1st to November I 
15th, inclusive.

MOOSE—November 1st to November 
"15th inclusive. .In some ol the I 
'Northern Districts of Ontariq 
including Timagimi, the open 
season is from November 1st 
to November 30th inclusive.

IBLACK

BRANTFORD & HAMIL
TON ELECTRIC RY.

iW

J. G. PAGE. CITVT1MBU
Leuv* Brantford—d.35 a.m. | 8.00 a.m., 

1.00a.m., 10.00 a.m, 11.00 a.m, 1290 a.m, 
100 n.m, 2.00 p.m, 8.00 p.m, 4.00 p.m,
5 00 p.m, 6.00 p.m, 7,00 p.m, 8.00 p.m,»8o p.m, 10.00 p.m.! 11.00 p.m, 1L50 p.m.

Arrive Brantford—7-40 a.m, 8.W a.m, 
K.-IO a.m, 10.40 a.m, 11.40 a.m, 12M p.m, 
140 pun, 2.40 p.m, 8.40 p.m, 4.40 p.m,
b!40 piS.! 8 40 p.m, MO P -L. *A0 P;m,
UI pjn, 10.40 - a.m, ll.*e
LAKE ERIE AND NORTHERN 

RAILWAY.
Eastern Standard Time.
POBT DOVER TO GALT.

Northbound Train*.

MACKENSEN'S RETREAT Old
Country

Shipments

Umeserved The shaded portion of map shows 
the apparent Him-Turk-Bulgar re- 
treat southwards, the Danube vil
lages of Daeni and Gori being among 
those burned by the retiring enemy. #

had fallen

Write for copy of “Playgrounds—The 
Haunts of Fish and Game,’’ giving Game 
Laws, Hunting Regulations,

Union Station, 
Toronto, On.t

Auction Sale
Of Farm Stock and Feed. IAVelby Almas has received instruc- 

tionfe from MR. WELSH, to sell by 
public auction, at his farm, situated 
on Lots 22-23-24, in the 3rd Concess
ion, Township of Brantford, better 
known as the Col. Dickie Farm, on 

Saturday, November 11th 
Commencing. a$ one o’clock sharp.

"Rorses—Six head—One bay mare, 
10 years old; 1 brow it mare, 12 
years old ;4 Brown horse, 2 two-year- 
old Colts and one spring colt.

Cattle—20 head—Six cows, 
cow, due April 12, in good flow of 
milk; 1 cow due May 1, in good flow 
of milk; 1 cow; due January 23; one 
cow due JAn. 26; 1 cow, due Feb. 2; 
1 fat cow. Yearlings—Nine head, fat 
in good shape—5 good veal calves, 

Fat cattle 
The above

That two of his sons 
in the same battle on the same day 
was the information^ that Abraham 
Street, residing at Taylor, Leeds 
County,, received yesterday.

T. J. NELSON, Phone M.

T.H.6B.RY See es if joe are 
sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 
cases.

Jno. S. Dowling & Co.
LIMITED

BRANTFORD, ONT.

Daily
Bondar Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. 

am? am. am. P>a pm.
P D 700 9.00 11.00 1.00 3.00
frime 710 9 10 11.10 1.10 3.10 5.10 7.10 9.10
WTd 7 25 025 11.25 1.25 3.25 5.26 7.25 #.25
Ok'ld 7.38 9 88 11.38 1.38 8.38 5.38 7.38 9.88
Mt P.7.45 945 U.45 1.45 3.45 5.45 7.45 9.45
BI°rrd7IS5 9.55 11.55 1.55 8.65 6.55 7.55 9.56

arms sis loJafms 2.35 4.35 02s 8.3510.35

Dy. Dy. Dy 
pm. pm.
5.00 7.00

pm.
9.00 ..uavwv - ..................

Automatic Block Signals.
WE HAVE THE BEST ROUTEOrie of the nicest cottages for 

sale in the East Ward, con
taining parlor, dining-room, 
kitchen, hall, and three bed
rooms, bath, gas, side veran
dah and front porch. For $he( 
low price of $1800. Easy
terms. , ,

Also one of the nicest in 
Eagle Place, containing par
lor, dining-room ahd kitchen, 
3 bedroomfc-2 clothes closets, 
pantry,- basement,

one to
Buffalo, Rochester, Sy
racuse, Albany, New 
York, Philadelphia,Sos- _ 
ton, Washington, Cleve- 

. land, Pittsburg.
Through sleepers, Hamil

ton to New York, Boston, 
and New York, Boston, 
to Hamilton.
G. C. MARTIN,

G.P.A.

*S“ltSt852 10.62 12.52 2.52 4.52 6.52 8JB 1052 
C. P. B. Galt.

never been off the cows, 
and veal calves cash, 
cattle are grade Durhams and good
colors. v"

Feed—About 40 ton of mixed hay, 
a quantity of cornstalks in shock, 1 

! :'our-horse power.
Terms—AU sums of $10 and un

der, cash; over that amount 10 
months' credit on furnishing appro
ved joint notes; 5 per cent, discount 
off for cash on credit amounts.

The above will positively be sold. 
No underbidding.
Mr. WelsKVPtoprieUn .

> w. Almas, Auctioneer.

GALT TO PORT DOVER. 
Southbound Train*.

Defiy
Except Dy. pantry,- uuhcui^hv, bath, gas. 

electric lights, hard and soft 
water, and front porch. At the 
in w nrire of 81800. Easy

pm.am. am. am. Vm. pm.
C. P. B.

Galt 6.57 
M’n'Bt. 
Galt 7.00 
GTm* 7.20 
Pari* 735 
B’ford 

Ar. 730

low price of $1800. 
terms. '

8.56
9.15 on a visit, Mr.Absent a fortnight 

and Mrs. Willfam Grey may read that 
farmhouse, one mile 

Centre, was de-

9.33 J. T. SLOAN9.60
H. C. THOMAS, 

Ticket Agent, 
Phone 110.

Auctioneer and “*■*_ ,
General Insurance Broker.

» Queen 8t„ next to Crompton «. 
Office Tel. ten I Residence Mil.

*e*a RRRAAAAAAAAAA

their splendid 
north of Windham 
stroyed by fire; loss $4,000. ,

Lt.i

W’fd 8. 
B’coe 8. 1•4>-

L

.38 .15 5'J8 7.38 9.38
*25 7.25 9.25 

.10 7.10 9.10 

.00 7.00 9 00

0.3) 0.38 11.38 1.38
.17 9.25 11.25 1.25 .25 .00
.05 9.10 il.10 1.10 .10 .45

.;___ 9.00 II .00 . 1.00 . .00 *4.15

‘Hand Embroidered 
Doylies

!U ............IS; 8 in. size* special at 25c -each 
$2.50 dozenorlozen.

I.S2.0O dozen 
•S2.no t\(r/.cn 
k:$.50 dozen 
B;{.75 dozen 
17 f -2c. each 
I. . 50c. each 
I . 90c. each 
I.S 1.15 each

:57 l-2c. each, or $81.75 dozen. 
40c. each or . . . . $4.00r ^oz.
10 in. size. Special at 374l-2c
each or . . . . . $.3.7^ " doz.
45c. each, or . . . . $4.50 dqz.
55c. each, or ..........*$5*50 d<^z.
05c. each, or . . . . S0.5p jd<^z.^

al in Maderia Hand-embroidered Ser- <$
ize, in 5 very pretty patterns, i Worth J 

............ $4.95 dozencial price .. . .
2I

Maderia Embroidered ♦« 
Five O’clock v

36 in. Special nt . 84-.8.V each <8
4.6 in. Special at. .$<1.65 each «S
52 in. Special at. .$7.$HT-each *>*

Maderia Lunch Sets." 3
f’onsist of 13 pieces, 1-2 doz. ^ 
« in. Doylies; 1-2 doz. 10 in. « 
Doylies; 1 centre piece,* worth A 
$5.00 for . . . .$8.95 per set 4

■ves of
ia
lui at. $2.85 
. $2.85 each
Lil at $3.00 
$3.65 and 

. $3.95 cacti

at at $3.00, 
. $5.00 each

-u.

k Toueliny, in 15, 18, 22 and 24 inch J 
at 35c., 45c., 50c., 65c., and 75c. per yd ;

?eliny in 18, 22, 24, and ^7 inch widths. j 
yard to ..........
ry Handkerchiefs, Linens, in 18, 36, \
pidths. Special at

...... 45c yard

50c to $1.25 yard j
«

G (il CO• ♦;

Telephone 351, 805 i
►*♦♦*♦♦*♦******>*♦♦*♦♦** »*e>*ee^e »*♦ **e e*e ♦*»♦*» **»y

amilton & Co.
Brantfordine Manufacturers.

Vine Sales Show a 
rease Since Sept. 16

irsons think that we cannot sell ' them 
bur Wine House here, but .that, order 
Krough some Montreal firm. This is not 
lean sell you direct, but in not less than 
live gallon lots. ; « •
a good Port Wine at $4.00 a case, while 

rustine," an excellent Wine, 8 years old, 
base, of one dozen reputed quarts or 
beria^ gallon. War tax stamps.are in- 
|se prices. We have a score-'■• of* other 
kcellent value.
Lse and entertain your friends with pure 
grape.

Hamilton & Co.
ADIAN WINE MANUFACTURERS.
kLHOUSlE ST., BRANTFORD

.. E. AND N. TIME TABLE.

South Bound.

M. A M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P,\f, P.M,
9.55 9.45 U.45 1.45 3.45 5.2.3 5.45 7.45 9.45

i
<
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Nominate a Candidate 

Counts as 1,000 Votes ,
The Daily Courier’s Great Prize Contest 
Nomination Blank-Good for 1,000 Vote»

I nominate

Address

•phone

Signed

Address ......

Only the First Nomination Blank Cast for Each 
Candidate Will Count as 1,000 Votes.

•••••••■••••*in'*

« • • W • • • • • •

PARKLING
fitely spirit of the hops.
(■lint’s is pi e-eminent.

HAMILTON
fe. CASES Ai4D BOTTLES 
CL L'CT AMD PAHTICUL» RS
1 Ui. HULL, QUE.

!

►♦.♦♦^♦♦♦♦e«.****ee**»*e***e.*e***>**e^e>*ee^*<M)*e5,

■ & CO. DAILY STORE 
NEWSIT." e
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■
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For Bargains We Lead
Cottages- $900, $1,000, $1,100, 

$1,200, $1,300, $1,400, $1,500, $1,- 
600; $1.700; with all convenien
ces, $2.000 to $2,500.

Houses with all Conveniences 
-$2,100, $2,200, $2,500, $3,000 to 
$9,000.

FARMS.
50 acres to exchange for city

property.
100 acres to exchange for store 

—Grocery.
Everything in Real Estate.

L. Braund
Real Estate
7 South Market St.

Open Evenings

Fire Insurance

Phone 1533;

Purity Carmel

COAL
Best by Test for Open Fire Places

John Mann & Sons
Bell Phone 90, Mach. 46323 Colborne St.The Great Prize Contest 

of The Daily Courier I

25-Votes-25
\

Candidate

Address

District No. .

This coupon when neatly clipped out with name 
and address properly filled in and brought or sçnt 
to Contest Department of THE COURIER will 
count as 25 votes.

Not Good After Nov. 11
%

CUT THIS OUT.
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Scores of Interesting BARGAINS
iwnt~n

EgMUS üOUBIEB

Suggestions
For That
Soldier’s 

Christmas 
Gift Box

i

/> x.

At Ogilvie. Lochead &The Brantford Courier Lim
ât Dalhousle Street,
Subscription rate:

Published by 
tted, every afternoon. rBrantford, Canada.
By carrier, H a Year; by mall to British 

United States, $3 75 Sale Priceand the

JFb
possessions
per annum.

•m-WKBKLT COUBIBB—Published on 
and Thursday mornings, at #1 

To the High-Grade 
Silk Velvet 
TRIMMED

Tuesday
net year, payable In advance.
United States, 00 cent, extra fdr postage^

sK,a«xxrÆ!Ss".

Kl Y

* x%Oxo Cubes, Chocolate and 
Chocolate Bars.
(canned heat), Safety Raz
ors and Blades. Shaving 
Soap, Toilet Soap, Military 
Mirrors, Air Pillows, Tooth 
Brushes,
Wash
Pens, Keating’s Insect Pow
der, Mecca Ointment, Etc., 
Etc.

Sterno

XL4 8a
Wednesday, Nov. 8th, 1916.

a EACH 8Tooth Paste, 
Cloths, Fountain HATSthe situation.

General Foch continues to smash 
forward to the south of the Somme

took 
front of

’€

River. Yesterday his 
German positions on a

and a half titles, captured 
villages and over five hun- 

The captured terri- 
railway, along 

sent. If the

troops

a hat in the lot worth less than $6.00. ,md many up to $8.00 each. On bating 
day we give you your clioice for the wonderfully low price of O0

Ladies’ Cashmere Hose
60c PAIR

Saturday, November 18th 
Last Mail for Soldiers in 
France; November 25th last 

for England.

two
three
dred prisoners, 
tory is towards a 
which Hun supplies 
movement is successfully continued, 

reason to anttei-

Fine Imported Cashmere Hosiery, sizes 8,1-2 
to 10, with seamless pure wool. fiftp
Our special price, pair............................VFVV

Two Heavy Lines, in pure wool cashmere

“Viare

<vas there is every
the results will be of the ut- 

On the British
V128 Untrimmed 

Silk Velvet Shapes
Buller Bros. n.pate, 

most Importance. > •• st-trifling change. hose at ’tofront, there was
the French and British as- 

offensive, 1,449 German
'< 4Both Phones.

116-118 Colborne Street
85c and 75c pr.

Astonishing Values in Pure Linen 
Handkerchiefs for Men and Women

Ladies Plain H. S. Pure Linen Handkerchiefs 7c ea. or 4 for 25c

Since
sumed the 
officers have been captured, and 71,-i 
532 men, together with 173 

981

I0 1

95cfielcL
ma*

7
¥I,guns, 130 heavy guns, 

chine guns and 215 trench mortars.
The Roumanians are reported to 

have again scored heavily in the 
Bueen Valley, where they advanced 
in- the. face of stubborn opposition. 
in addition, on the Transylvania 
front, the Roumanians also scored 
and took several trenches.

The Italians hold all the ground, 
they recently gained, and effectively 
repulsed an Austrian surprise at
tack.

has been such hesitancy over the out
come of a fight for the White House. 
On that occasion Cleveland was de
clared, over night, to be 
Whereas the complete returns 
idly returned him as the victor.

Whatever the outcome, Wilson has 
certainly made a notable run. it 
hould be remembered that last time 
he Republican vote was split, Roose- 
elt running as a “Progressive” or 
n the language of the street, “Bull 
loose.” The outcome was:

Wilson...........
Roosevelt . . .

Almost Given Away, 128 only, • 
Black and colors, in silk velvet and 
velour, shapes are grand new styles,

' this season’s value, for every shape 
from $2.00 to $4.50 each. On

1
licked.

next PM 12 l-2c each
.................. 25c
. . . 15c. each

Men’s Handkerchiefs, 15c. and 
25c. Each

100’ Dozen, large size, H. S. Pure Linen 
Handkerchiefs for Men. Our ^ special
value to-day is only....................... 15c. each
25 Dozen Extra Fine Pure Linen H. S. 
Men’s Handkerchiefs. Large size._ Our 
Special value to-day .-. ...... ..25c. only

Ladies’ H. S. Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, 15c. and
Finest Irish Linen H. S. Handkerchiefs. Special value------
Fine H. S. Linen Handkerchief centres. .

art
Sa 4-0'was i

Saturday this extra bargainer - 
price of................................t/Cf V Ladies Émbroidered Linen 

Handkerchiefs, 15c. and 
25c. Each.Will Give You Your Choice.

50' dozen assorted design» in Ladies’ Pure 
Linen Embroidered Handkerchiefs, in all 
white and some with fancy colored cor
ners, very dainty. Our special prices for 
this lot is 15c. and...........................25c. each

Women’s and Misses’ 
Great Bargains in

WARM WINTER

MAXOri BOWLBY ONCE MORE 
Not content with nosing .as the 

great nizam of Brantford affairs 
Mayor Btiwlby, has apparently decidt 
ed to add the bossing of the Ont
ario Government as a side line.

He was in Toronto recently as one 
of a deputation appearing before 
the Ontario Government with re
gard to municipalities securing all 
of police court fines, -and during-the 
course of a newspaper report of the 
proceedings the following occurs: — 

“In answer to J. W. Bowlby, who 
advocated the dismissal of all lie- 

inspectors, as being unnecess-

...........6,297,099

...........4,124,959
____3,486,399

i <

\ Men’s Pure Linen Inital Hand
kerchiefs, 30c. Each

Extra Fine, All Hand Émbroidered.

Taft
Wilson was thus 1,314,259 behtfid Hand Embroidered Armenian 

Lace Edge Handkerchiefs 
40c., 50c. and 75c. Each

A beautiful assortment oti these dainty 
Handkerchiefs, in pure linen. _Special 
prices are 40c., 50c. and. . .. . .“Sc. each

Hand Embroidered Maderia 
Handkerchiefs, 50c. and 

75c. Eiich.
These are also very beautiful and dainty 

We have them in a

,-r\% te combined Roosevelt Taft vote and 
>ith those forces combined this time 
1 is showing, win or lose, cannot be 
-garded as otherwise than remark

able.

V
Men's H. S. Initial Handkerchiefs, with 
a very choice initial. Our special price to- 

... ... ,30c. eachday is only ..

COATS illLadies’ Pure Linen Ttiifial 
! Handkerchiefs, 25c. 

and 30c. Each

I

»:

Linen Handker-
worked initials. Special 

.................................... 35q each

50 Dozen Extra Fine 
chiefs, hand 
value 25c and

Handkerchiefs, 
splendid variety of patterns.

Ladies’ Lawn Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs, 3 for 25c.

lOO Dozen Fine Lawn Embroidered and 
Edged Handkerchiefs, 10c. each 

s .................................... 3 for 25c
An extra nice line for Children’s School 
Handkerchiefs. Special value .. 3 for 10c

»ease
ary* the Premier said they would be 
retained and the Government would 
enforce the temperance law to the 
letter:”

What the Mayor asked was of 
silly to the last degreè and It

$15,$10,$7.50 »:25 Dozen Ladies’ H. S. Linen Handker- 
with small initial, 10c. etich or 8 
......................................................., .... @5c

chiefs, 
for. X a:Handker- 

3 for 50c

Ladies' H. S. Embroidered Corner Laivn 
Handkerchiefs. . . . : • .................. ® f°r

customers the importance of buying 
it1 will be impossible to replace any of

Lace Édge and Embroidered 
chiefs. Special...............................

Women’s Win-

s 65
The values are grand.

Lace a:orcourse
must have caused a broad smile to 
illumne the countenances of the ZD- Lovely Seal Plush Coats in all the latest de

signs, withother delegates.
Take the City and County of 

Brant as an example. There a* 
eigTTt ‘‘standard licenses’’ in Brant
ford, four in Paris, one in St. 
George, one in Scotland and one ’n 
Bqrford. Under the act they have a 
right to sell drinks of a very low 
alcohol per centage and every sane 
man will agree that such premises 
should be under proper and contin
ual inspection. That is as much duo 
to those in the business for their 

protection as it is to the gen
eral pubbllc.

Not content with the prompt and 
common sense answer of the Prem 
1er, Mayor Bowlby has commenced 
to write letters on the subject. One 
is given elsewhere in this issue and 
is published simply to show the ex
tent to which he is going.

We would impress upon otir 
their linen Handkerchiefs early 
the above lines.

pleated skirts. 111, asare

$18, $22 and $2531

w

Great Flannelette Bargains
extra heavy; regularSAYS HOT WATER 

WASHES POISONS 
FROM THE LIVER

Blankets, Comforters 
and Quilts

Two Bargains in Irish Linen Napkins 
$2.75 arid $3.25 a Dozen

Dozen Pure Linen NaipkinS, '22 x 22
worth $4.00

20 c..32 inch.White Flannelette,
inch.Heav>rlWhite Flannelette, regular *2c;_ Spec-
jol ........ we ••••«• era »i*Æ8C'

36 inch. Colored Stripe, Heavy Flannelette, Regular

Printed3 Wrappêrêftes, in splendid patterns atl2 1-2-x 

15c. and............. -................ -•» ■ ..............“ ’ J

Heavy Kimmona Flannels 
35c arid 50c a Yard

15c. yard

36
28

ready hemmed, choice designs. These are ..
and $4.50 a dozen to-day, and scarce goods at that, uur 
price only

ll
1own

$2.75 and $3.25 a Dozen 
Special Towel Bargain ,

Everyone should drink hot water J 
with phosphate in it, 

before breakfasti

Blankets, Comforters and Quilts 
Flannelette Blankets, $1.00, Paix. 
Wool Nap Blankets $2.25, Pair 

Wool Blankets, $2.95 and $3.25, Pair 
Finest Imported Pure Wool Blankets 

$ 6.95 to $15.50, Pair 
Imported Down Filled Comforters 

} $4.50 to $8.75 :
Most Beautiful Designs of Coverings

p 50c. Hem Hucfc Towels ................................................. ®9c’ pair
65cHem. Huck and fringed, pure linen Towel spec-

. oOc. pair - 

. 39c. pair 
,50c. pair

i 25 pieces Heavy Double Face Printed Flannels tor 
Kimonas and Smoking Jackets, etc., in splendid 
designs, just received. Our special prices-are.

35c and 50c a Yard

t!
ial------

50c. Bath Towels . . ....................................................
75c. Fancy Large Bath Towel .............................

Crash Towelling Specials

To feel as fine as the proverbial 
fiddle, we must keep the liver wash- 
prevent its sponge-like pore 
ed clean, almost every morning, to 
clogging with indigestible material, 

bile and poisonous toxins, says 
a noted physician.

from
Men’s Flannelette Night Shirts and 

'Pyjamas *
Heavy Weight Night'Shirts.

. .$1.00 each

Having cheekily assumed upon
his own ipse dixit that license in-

. . . .12 l-2c 

.[. ....-.. lac
17c Pure Lilian Striped Towelling . . .
20c,Pure Linen Crash Towelling ...

Fancy Huck Towelling
Large range, assorted patterns, Huck Towellings 

at above prices. The values are good.

sourspeetors are no longer 
Mr. Bowlby makes the gratuitous 
sneer that the Government is simply 
retaining such inspectors for. pat-

necessary. Full sized. Men's Striped
Regular price, $1.50. Special value . 

Splendid Men’s Pyjama Suits, in fan cy stripes
it's yourIf you get heartaches, 

liver. If you catch cold easily, it's 
your liver. If you wake up with a 
bad taste, furred tongue, nasty breath 
or stomach becomes rancid, it’s your 
liver. Sallow skin, muddy complex
ion, watery eyes all denote liver un- 
eleaniiness. Your liver is the most 
important, also the most "abused and 
neglected organ of the body. Few 
know its function or ho* to release 

dammed-up body waste, bile and 
toxins. Mqgt folks resort to violent 
calomel, which is a dangerous, salrv- 
ating chemical which can only be 
used occasionally because it accumu
lates in the tissues, also attacks the 
bones.

$1.75 SuitatW35c, 5(jc, 60c, and 85c a Yardronage purposes.
While the Mayor is taking so 

much interest in licenses he might 
explain why it was that he had the 
City pay $200 of a $300 fine im
posed upon a foreigner convicted 
on a liquor charge.

OGILVIE. LOCHEAD CO
the

T~" ■. : ’ - S
i tA ■iXrt.PRESIDEXTlAL ELECTION.

At this writing the Presidential 
contest would seem to be in doubt.

Last night The Courier returns 
over its.special leased wire, indicated 
the election of Hughes and the bulle
tins outside this office conveyed that

ASHESf
and woman, sick orEvery man 

well, should drink each morning be- 
fore’ breakfast, a glass of hot water 

teaspoonful of limestone 
in it, to wash from the

I
>

with a 
phosphate 
liver and bowels the previous day ts 
indigestible material, the poisons, 
sour bile and toxins: thus cleansing, 
sweetening and freshening the entire 
alimentary canal before putting more 
food into the stomach.

wNew York papers, Demo- KEmessage.
cratic ns well as Republican figured 
that Woodrow was beaten and all or 
the morning papers here and in the

The

n
■£' iATS *1

States carried the same story, 
decision was no clonbt based

ing carried the city by a much smal ^ can nQt salivate for it js harm- 
ler plurality than expected, whereas |jegs an(j y0U can eat anything aftei’- 
Hughes made a sweep of matters up 1 v.-ardn. It is inexpensive and almost

news tasteless, and any pharmacist will

fjj

i - v1

BLACKvery

V
uif: i '

T;,»?

MEarly this.morning, the
from the Western States commenced sell you a o.uarter pound, which 
irom me sufficient for demonstration of how
to put a different phase upon affairs } Qt water and limestone phosphate 
and the trend towards Wilson was stimulates and freshens the

liver, keeping you feeling fit day

state.
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LOCAL

BRITISH MAIL
The next closing of Britt 

at the local post office take 
to-morrow afternoon at l p.

LICENSE ISSUED
A standard hotel license hi 

issued to Mr. George Howell 
George.

—«$>—
WOUNDED.

The name of Pte. Lewis Cl 
Paris, appeared as wounded, I 
official casualty list this mod

SUDDEN DEATH
A telegram received in tl 

, to-day from New York and 
the sudden death in that city I 
George Goodson, an old Brl 
boy. Deceased who was 37 yl 
age was born in this city a 
the late Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Gj 
He left Brantford many yed 
and had achieved fame as an 
or. One of his devices was -A 
ine to set type. A wife and d 
ghter are left to mourn hi] 
loss and Mrs. Browning of 41 
erston Ave. is a sister.

—<$>
THANKS FOR SUPPORT 

The Woman's Patriotic 
heartily thank the different h 
the various divisions, the 
ladies who assisted, the ladiei 
city church organizations and 
co-operated so willingly tc 
Saturday—the day for the 
Red Cross such a success.

—^—-
SEWING TO BE DONE 

Large quantity of material 
for garments, ready to sew 
Women's Patriotic League 
Y.M.C.A. Women may col 
time between the hours of nil 
morning to twelve, and two « 
the afternoon. Workers ml 
in groups or classes if they a 
Plenty of machines on hand 
need of the Red Cross is urg 
feel we have only to mentioi 
have a ready response.

K
K
K

Is
Many people do 
realize that they 
not seeing well 
they put on gL 
for the first 
Then they r< 
what they I
missed. Right
will make you
Better.

1 •ChasJ.
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i L *1 ^ Interesting News 
About

SKIRTS
Jaistsr

to $6.75
'1 •tharmin:

Priced at4]

Han Yob Height One 
of These Fancy
Ribbon

Bags

ewBUILDING PERMITS.
Two permits were issued at the 

office of the city engineer this morn
ing. One was to, Mr. John Newham 
tor the erection of a brick dwelling 
at 86 Eagle Avenue, to cost $-1,500. 
The other was granted to Mr. Hamil
ton Gould for the construction of a 
frame garage at 23S Darling street, 
the estimated cost to be $50.

IN CHATHAM.
Mr. W. F. Cockshutt, M.P., speaks 

in Trinity Church. Chatham on Sun
day afternoon next, on “The present, 
crisis and the church’s opportunity. 
The Mayor will preside. .

BRITISH MAIL
The next "closing of British mail 

at the local post office takes place 
to-morrow afternoon at i p. m.

—^—.
LICENSE ISSUED

A standard hotel license has been 
issued to Mr. George Howell of St. 
George.

WOUNDED.
The name of Pte. Lewis Clegg of 

Paris, appeared as wounded, in the 
official casualty list this morning.

s WEEK
tfaP

Sale Price . Trfstde o
Ht i
yifrtiÊei&^de chine.

I Front has large cascades and sailor collar
dalntfty'ifefeiastrtched. Cokits, Meise, White, 

'Flesh and N*ry.AVv'.vV. W . i/v • A^'Uu . .$4A0
Fine ail silk Crepe de Clîme Waidt. -MàdVhi 

nèat tailored Style. All the seams being finished

B shades. White, Flesh, Maise, Navy, Brown, 
Black, Grey...» .... .... ........ ■ i;.......*5J5

i The Ready-to-Wear Store 
wonderful stock of the■> 1st, has a

most-wanted Skirts at the 
most wanted prices.

g which Dainty Fancy Ribbon 
Work Bags, in all delicate 
shades, wide Dresden cen
tre, with a strip of plain 
taffeta silk ribbon on each 
side, shirred up each side 
with fancy bows, gather
ed in at top with narrow 

- satin ribbon for strings. 
Prices $1.00, $1.10 
and

/are

J Special Serge Skirts—Navy 
and black. Plain tailored 
styles, full back with tuck 
down front and buttons. Our 
leader.................................$3A5

Sport Styles, in heavy qual
ity of navy and black serges, 
mapy styles to choose from, 
smartly trimmed with buttons 
and different styles of pockets 
gathered or plain back, 
prices................. $5A0 to $8.50

Tweed Skirts, in new sport 
styles, full ripple belted back, 
three-cornered pockets, bone 
button trimming down each 
side. Prices ....$7.00 to $8.00

Skirts for Stout Figures — 
full straight styles; others 
gathered to a hip yoke, featur
ing hip .girdle with tie ends 
and large pouch pockets.

. $12.50 to $13AO
—Second Floor.

SUDDEN DEATH
A telegram received in the city 

to-day from New York 
the sudden death in that city of Mr. 
George Goodson, an old Brantford 
boy. Deceased who was 97 years of 
age was born in this city a son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Goodson. 
He left Brantford many years ago 
and had achieved fame as an invent 
or. One of his devices was a mach
ine to set type. A wife and one dau
ghter are left to mourn his great 
loss and Mrs. Browning of 41 Palm
erston Ave. is a sister.

—<$>— •
THANKS FOR SUPPORT

The Woman’s Patriotic League 
heartily thank the different heads of 
the varie us divisions, the young 
ladies who assisted, the ladies of the 
city church organizations and all. who 
co-operated so willingly to make 
Saturday—the day for the British 
Red Cross such a success.

—^—
SEWING TO BE DONE

Large quantity of material cut out 
for garments, ready to sew, at the 
Women’s Patriotic League rooms, 
Y.M.C.A. Women may come any 
time between the hours of nine in the 
morning to twelve, and two to five in 
the afternoon. Workers may come 
in groups or classes if they so desire. 
Plenty of machines on hand. The 
need of the Red Cross is urgent We 
feel we have only to mention this to 
have a ready response.

I i
announces SALARY COMMITTEE.

A meeting of the salary committee 
of the ci tv council, composed of the 
Standing and Finance committees, 

held at the City Hall last even- 
to consider the matter of increas

ing the salaries of some of the city 
officiais. The question was most 
thoroughly discussed but nothing d? 
finite decided upon.

\14ir $ftEACH was 
in g

bainty Waist of Georgette Crepe in fine heavy 
quality. Apron front and sailor collar, embroider
ed in neat scroll design. Colors are Rose, White 
and Maise, embroidered in black and white. $b.7t>

Pretty Blouse of striped voile, with large or
gandy V-shaped collars, long sleeves neatly fin
ished withlVal. Lace............................. ............

Dainty Style, with square collar and cascade 
embroidered front, neatly trimmed with
face...............................................................
Of Organdy, with embroidered front, round col-

lar trimrnecTwitîr fine lace and having long peeves . ••••••;;—• V»
Of Voile, with large collar and frill front, with pretty sleeves tnmme..............|3 56

'verTFiM Voile, with' open’ embroidery fro nt, trimmed with guipure lace, 

lar and lon® with pretty padded embroidery round collar and Jong

" X ! . . :.$1J00 to $5A0 
—Main Floor—Rear.

f tp,
Ü»

,‘z /"
$1.25

Pretty Ribbon Bags, 
with nine inch Dresden 
centre, and three inch 
Satin ribbon on each side, 
2 inch heading 
gathered in by 
Satin ribbon for strings. 
Made in shades, Old Rose, 
Peacock Blue, Apple 
Green and Alice Blue. 
Suitable for fancy work, 
knitting or slipper bags. 
Brice .. .................... $1.50

Vl!
)

Hose A<LieutrMorton Paterson has re-
tU™ed f^erTnrthf feat foÆ

candidate, 
for England

£2 Be

cestully 
mission as 
He expects to leave 
shortly.

on top./ilan aviation
A narrow

S 1-2ry, >i/\> -v,60c !1 xvlii JAJ «ss srî..."F:^council are out to-day on then* unai 
inspection of the roads tor this 
year. If any repairs are uvgentl) 
reuired the same will be proceeded 
with as soon as possible.

i
L< I

n,l cashmere
* $2.00i &pr. Price

—Main Floor9
IMPROVEMENTS NEEDED

Sanitary Inspector Wm. Glover 
stated this morning that the mer
chants in the habit of throwing refuse 
on the steep slope along Wharf street 
would have to discontinue that prac
tice in the future because of increased 

the extension of the

lues in Pure Linen 
:or Men and Women

:

AFTERNOON TEA
Handkerchiefs 7c ea. or 4 for 25c Served amidst pleasant surroundings every 

day from 3 to 6.
Extra

sleeves
All Sizes—34 to 46..

icn traffic owing to „
Brantford and Hamilton Radial. He

trouble. ... 12 t-2c each
..............................25c

..................15c. each

livfs, 15c. anil . • 
lief s.

I.also stated that there was 
at present with some residents of the 
city who allowed their galbage and 
other refuse to acumulate and then 
expected the carriers to take it ali 
away in one trip. This was contrary 
to the contract which the city had 
entered into with these men and as 
the terms called for such articles to 
be left out for egph week for col
lection this would have to be ob
served.

Special value
;■es

Men’s Handkerchiefs, 15c. and 
25c. Each 'WiMr’Girls Cloth Dresses

$339 ÿ $6.50 |

ino Dozen, large size, H. S. Pure* Linen
Our special 
.... I5c. each 

H. S. 
Our

iMen.Handkerchiefs for 
value to-day is only . . . .
2 5 Dozen Extra Fine Pure Linen 
Men's Handkerchiefs. Large size.^ 
special value to-daj .. ..................25c. only

• 1 • .Il *u re
.

| vor
is for 
vacli MIS X

200 Men’s Fancy Ties, 
neat patterns, in how and 
wide end ties, excellent 
range tp choose from. 
Values 50 and 75c. Spe- 

-,.25c each
Superior Qualities, val

ues 75c-$T.OOrSpecial .... ' 
..............................50c. each

Extra Special Strong 
Elastic Braces and Sus
penders, —-guaranteed to 
give hard wear or replac
ed. Splendid range. 49, 35 
and .... . .25c pet pair

Merits Fine Arm Bands, 
Varsity make, made .of 
Hygienic Yarns, in cotton 
and, silk, and of best pure 
Para Rubber. Value 50c. 
Special ,., .... .26c. pair J 

V *■ 11 . 11 1 y

i

Men’s Pure Linen Inital Hand
kerchiefs, 30c. Each

Extra l ine, All Hand Embroidered.

„v.ian NEWS OF N1F0LK Sizes 6 to 14 Yeârs VA
cialNig \2S

Many people do not
realize that they are • . , t™ » is vl A Simcoe subscribers who do notnot seems well mm 9 regularly receive The Courier will

- I confer a favor by telephoningthpv nut on Classes 9 j their complaint to 356-3, Simcoe.UICJ ru ® ̂  Please state your name and ad-
for the first time. •[ dress- .
Then they n#ze • „,=£=”■, „R».
what they have •

— " " will take place at St John’s!
two o’clock to-morroW

IkwithMen's H. S. Initial Handkerchiefs,
choice initial. Our special price to- 

30c. each

minty
pveial
vacli

Geo.' Aiken Killed in Action 
—Other News Of 

Interest. .

, ■ • , . ,* M>*Smart Dresses for the girls, from 6 to 14 
years. Made of all wool serge in a pretty miday. 
style. Collar, cuffs and belt are of plaid matenah 
Full pleated skirt made on a waist. Price . .$5.50

Very Pretty Dress of corded velvet. Fastens 
in front with tabs and metal buttons. Loose wide 
belt of self material. Sizes 6 to 14. Colors are Co
pen, Indian and. Apricot, Price • • • • • • • • • • $4.50

Attractive Dress of Copen. Serge, trimmed 
with Plaid Silk. Collar and Cuffs. Plefcted skirt.

.......... $4.75

Pretty Dreses for the Little Tot m navy serge. 
Many pretty styles. All prices from $2.89 to $3.50

a very 
day is only French Kid Gloves

Special Showing of Fall Styles
Notwithstanding the pronounced scarcity of fine French

have secured

iLadies’ Pure Linen Initial 
Handkerchiefs, 25c. 

and 30c. Each

feria

minty Linen Handker-
initials. Special 
...................35c each

Hanilker-

50 Dozen Extra Fine 
chiefs, hand 
value 25e and...............
25 Dozen Ladies' H. S. Linen 
chiefs, with small initial, lOe. esteh or S

. . . ,25c

in worked

Kid Gloves, we are 'gratified to announce that we 
our usual Fall and Winter supply of fine grade gloves from 
Ftancê» We have in^tddition to the stock of Staple Kid Gloves 
many decided novelties.

Washable Glace Gloves.. .Pique sewn, the new shades. $1A0
$2.00 and':........................................................................................ * ■

Strap Wrist Washable Gloves—Out-sewen, the ieadmg

Kid Over-seam—Leading shades,- $1.50, $1.75

ed
Sizes 6 to 14. Price .for.

tl and

iv 25e 
School
Lr 10c

Embroidered Handker- 
. . 3 for 50c

Lace Edge and 
chiefs. Special. . . .

ment 
cemetery at 
afternoon.

I idles’ H. S. Embroidered Corner Lawn
. ..3 for 25c *Handkerchiefs. . . will make you see • 

better. ees 79c
133rd BAGGAGE

Two car loads of impedimenta of j 
the 133rd, which was not taken overs 
seas, arrived at the G.T.R. depot to
day and is being stored at the drill 

W. Holman’s barber outfit 
along with the shipment, 

vapt. Hal Renwick, of Courtland, 
who went overseas in charge of the 
last contingent which left here before 
the campaign for the 133rd waif 
launched, passed through town toj 
his home on leave of absence from 
England, while convalescent. Hç h« 
two gunshot -and three shrapnêïj 
wounds and his fùrlough is set at twoi 
months. . Renwick was with the 
“Fighting Fourth."

Sergt. Robert Rawling returned 
from Toronto this morning after bé-; 
ing before a medical board, in accord-; 
ance with the conditions of his pen-' 
sion allowance. He was advised that

the importance of buying 
, as it will be impossible to replace any of

n our customers shades
French• • andhall Tan Cape Gloves—Prix sewn, $1.50, $2.00 and------- .$2A0
Fine Glace Pique Gloves—In black, white and colors. $1-85,

and..’. ..................................t.......................................
Men’s Gloves for All Occasions—$1A0, $2, $225 and $3.00

—Main Floor

ClBS. IMS -Jl«MlWorth IHtMUO
Great Flannelette Bargains

m b While Elanndctlc, extra heavy, regular 20c.

f Special Price............................................... , ' ' .V,
inch.Heavy While Elaimvlcttc, regular J2c;> bpec-

, .1 ... ... t* 3U
ni l,: VtihnciV Stripe, Heavy Eiannclc.le, ^egutar

Lctl \Vrapperettes, iu splendid patterns aU- 1--D 
I 15c. and.................. ........................................................ ’ J

These come in small dress shapes, with narrow, roll 
brims, also straight brim, high flat top or round crown. 
Made qf good quality black velvet. Actual value $2..00 atid 
$2.50. For ■..........................«. •, .... .... ....79c

OPTOMETRIST

52 MARKET ST. ^
MennfscturlBg Optlcta» 

fust North of Dolhouile Street 
Both phonee for sppolnteent»

Ope* Tuesday **d Ssturdoy 
(Ttsh'fl

s<1 STŸLlSn NEW TRIMMED HATS 
AT $2.79

Delightfully new and clever designs, just finished by 
expert trimmers, showing the latest leading styles, 

Trimmed in becoming ideas, with novelty
........... $2.79

Fashion Favours the Veilj■w

Heavv Kimmona Flannels 
35c and 50c a Yard

our one and
one |nd
pointed edges, in black only/..................................... ..........7Vc‘

, Circular Veils, with fine square mesh, large chinchilla 
dots on edge, in black and nigger brown ... .$1.10 and $1.50

—Main Floor. '

and eolprs.
ornament or fancy feather or mount............■ :

designs, just received. Our special prices are.

-T.tif
RICHLY TRIMMED HATS 

AT $5.00 '
Of black silk velvet, richly trimmed with ostrich bandeau, 
and flowers. Mounts and wings. Regular $8.50 for. .$5AO

—Second Floor

■; r;
; ir

-a35c and 50c a Yard !..

If#Men’s Flannelette Night Shirts and 
Pyjamas NEILL SHOE COMPANY L V__;:

II .iz,.,I Men’s striped Heavy Weight Night Shirts.
Ucguiar price. $ 1 ..r><>. Special value . SI.00 each 

cmlid Men’s Vyjama Suits, iu fancy stripes
/

E. B. CROMPTON & CO., Limited$1.75 Suit
K 1 m:

D (El CO WX'

n
■f '*■m -JH.».; ■'

the site and the low grade that canit will be necessary to undergo an on furlough» Fj-ench has lost the 
operation on his injured foot within sight of one eye and has other scars 
six months -nr eventually lose the and wounds and a bad arm. He tarns 
member. Rawling was the first man of going back to the front again, 
to sign up here in 1914. His name Dey was at Hamilton to-day
heads the honor roll at Trinity church, attending a meeting of presbytery, 
and he was aboqt the first to ire- The Women's Missionary Society
tùrn *ors de combat. One brother gfc paul>g received $54.70 at their
and three c°“®*"s j charge thank offering meeting this afternoon.

^Lre Mrs. Jamieson gave an address on
of the drill hall he . the progress of business in India.

Geo. V. Aiken of Toronto, formerly Ncw fan&ccs have been placed in 
of the Simcoe Litho staff, has been the puhlic school at a cost of about 
advised of the death of his youngest #1500.
son George, Killed after Mr. Robert Gunton has been
service in the artillery s*c*1°n “^ awarded the contract of putting in 
only twenty years old. Jwoother foundation of the North
sons are at the front and Aiken tarn- s£.hool up to the grade line.
self is in the home guard of the 48th s<jme Acuity is in the way of con-
Highlanders. necting up the South Ward school -------

Corporal H. French who left here with the savage system Elmer Ramey,
with the draft under Lieut. Dugit, owing to the fact that the nearest*glai Jackson^ 
on May 24th, 1915, dropped irt to-nightbranch line is some distance from .was engaged for the occasion.

vI THEFor Tired, Aching Feet be obtained.
It is reported that R. H. Cropper, 

formerly in charge of the hydro 
system has been discharged from 
the 133rd owing to defective hearing.

Many farmers from adjacent town
ships in HahSmand have come over to 
Norfolk for, apples, potatoes and 

; vegetables.
The new dancç hall over the Queen’s 

Hotel garage was opened this even
ing by a brilliant informal dance put 
on by 
Simcoe."

The committe in charge were, Wil- 
lliam Hennessey, manager, Geo. Lea, 
Robert Bland, Brant Bloodsworth, 

Alt. Benweti and Dou- 
PterseU’s orchestra

STANDARD DANKW ''v x'.x-

USHES r f;
We would suggest an ARCH SUPPORT 
properly adjusted—which will give 
comfort such as you have never known 
before.

EXPERT KNOWLEDGE ait Your Service.

>AO
HEAD- ormce TO ammo

Money Orders and Drafts are
issued by this Bank payablerln

all parts of the world.
> BRANCH, W. C. Boddy, Manager 
GS BANK DEPARTMENT.

i Imk
A

Neill Shoe Co.
i-,8“The Bachelors’ Club of *34I.T’. 1.73w.A BRANTFORD

: mwm ■i SAYM illii 11 158 Colbome Street\
SB

OR A BEAR OF A SHINE

V
1

V

! ‘X
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Musicale For

i

BIX
“Nothing But Leaves"

Soldiers’ Aid K Not Tea Leaves intermixed with Dust,
Dirt and Stems tint all Virgin Leaves.WEE ROBBED 215TH BATTALION ! The "ictrola Musical held last ev- | 

jening at the residence of Mr. J. W. , 
! Watkins, 135 Sydenham street, was j 
; a pronounced success. The house i 
i was crowded to the doors.and a neat 

realized for the benefit of 1!SALADA?Two Local Men Beaten Up Battalion Visited By Officer
From Headquarters and 

Inspected.

-sum was , ,
the soldiers on active service from 
the Terrace Hill District. The affair 

■ was under the auspices of the three 
| Hill churches, and the committee ot 
'ladies having charge were unsparing 
jin their effort» to flee that those pres- 
! enjoyed themselves. After a 
varied programme on the Vietrnla.

! refreshments were served.
A drawing for a hand painted cup 

and saucer donated by one of the 
ladies, was a feature of the evening,

' and netted over three dollars, to help 
'swell the receipts. Refreshments had 
I been provided so freely that a num- 
! per of uncut cakes were left to 03 
'auctioned by Mr. E. W. P.
I who made an efficient auctioneer. Mr. 
I Jones and the Rev. Mr. Softley divnt- 
! ed the duties of chairman.

At the close

By Four Wandering 
Russians.

iI

»JA\T1?V qiTVtï PV An officer from headquarters, prob-
MONLY SlULfciJN ab]y Capt Connover was CXpCcted in

Thieves Are Aonrehended tfie cily to day to conduct an inspec" 
1 nieves Ale /vppienenuetl ^ of tke 215th Battalion in bayonet

And Undei AllCSl At fighting and physical drill. The bat-
London. talion will. be paraded on the Gore

opposite the armouries at 2 o’clock
The route march

has the reputation oi- being the cleanest, 
and most perfect tea sold.

BLACK, r.PEEN OB MIXED.

E147

SF.AI.EP PACKETS ONLY.

\
County for this purpose.Detective Chapman and 

Constable Taylor left this morning which was to have been held to-day 
for London, there to take in charge has been cancelled on account of.the 
four Russians wanted here upon a 
charge of highway robbery with vio
lence, committed last evening, some 
litle distance \frbm the city.

The men, M is stated, who have 
been in the eity for seme days past, 
had been fraternizing with two mem
bers of the local foreign colony, with,
whom,they boarded. The latter, em have the practice stopped, 
ployed at the Glue Works, received refercnce ;Q the riding breches etc. 
their pay last evening, and wcie in- d pted by some 0f the men without
duced by their Inends to take a 3
motor ride out the Hamilton road, authority, 
where they were set upon near Lang a meeting will be held in the re
ford and badly beaten up. being left creat;on room at the barracks to-night 
in a state of unconsciousness upon soccer team of the bat-
the raodside, stripped of their none., 6 „ _ — «..

One of the men lost talion and to elect officers. In this con
nection, it has also been decided to 
play the return game with the 122nd 

I battalion in Galt on the week follow-

inspecton. In the orders posted to
day it was announced that the N.C.O’s 
and men in some units were in the 
habit of wearing clothes other than 
those issued by the quartermaster, 
and that the officer commanding must

This has

mum of the evening a 
of thanks was moved,hear tv vote .

seconded and carried to Mr. Watkins, 
.Mrs Watkins and Miss Watkins fot 
,their kindness in thus opening their

WOMEN FIDDLERS IN ENGLISH TEA HOUSES 'h°™!’hv"^/To this^Mr.8Watkins re-
Womeii lire taking the place of men in the English theatrical ^°i ,spent y • thg pieasure which 

chcstras, owing to the scarcity of male musicians in Groat Britan;, ,PS family experienced in be-
'ji,,,- able to help in such a worthy ob-

______ ______i____SEs^ i^nn^'Tiiri'r'rif

COMING EVENTSMeeting of
Library Board

j ject. x

RESERVE THURSDAY NOV. Oth— 
to hear Capt. C. E. Jeakins at Wel
lington St. Methodist Church lec
ture-with 80 lantern views,‘‘Bi'ant-
ford to Y pres.” Ticket*. lr>.

and valuables. I
$54.

The local police were immediately 
notified of the affair, and descriptions
of the four thugs were wired to sev- .....
eral cities, in (he hope of apprehene.- mg the game in this city.
ing them. This morning word came Lt Col Morris is in Toronto to- G.A. Woodside presiding. The other 
from London that four men gnsweiv day lending the conference of the members present were Messrs .1. E.
jug the descriptions sent, were being commanding officers of this military Quinlnn Col.Howard. E. J. Carlin,
detained hy the authorities thei , distr;ct to consider the recruiting 
upon receipt of which information, . _uest;on The conclusion arrived at 
Detective Chapman and Constable the meeting will be conveyed by

j General Officer Commanding, Logie 
* ‘ to Sir Sam Hughes in Ottawa ~ to- 

A conference similar to that

The regular meeting of the Pub_ 
lie Library Board was held in the 
board room last evening with Rev. Ii MISS ESTELLA CARY Will sing 

at Brant Avenue Methodist church.
\nniversary.-kithSunday next.

Special choral and organ number-. 
Come! Now Everybody Can Help 

Without Sacrifice
E. W. Ryerson and T. Hendry.

The first item considered was the 
reading of the accounts amounting 
in all to $472.52, which were pass
ed and ordered to be paid.

Mr W. L. Hughes is a business 
visitor in Toronto to-day.

THE EQUAL FRANCHISE CLUB 
will meet on Thursday 9th at Mrs. 
S. W. Secord’s, 199 Brant Ave., atj 
four o’clock.

—4»—
Mr. arid Mrs. G. H. Tanton of 126 

West street, together with Mrs. E. 
• The book and newspaper co.m- BRANT RURAL DEANERY, •St. ’ and Miss L. Tanton of 54 Duke street, 
mlttee submitted a report advising Judes Church. Evening service at molore(j to Buffalo last Tuesday and 
that the contract for. newspapers, 8' p.m. Preacher, Rev. : arrived home yesterday.

v,„,,d- >«$«&-set

morrow.
being held in Toronto to-day is in 
progress in all the military districts 
and the results arrived at in each sec
tion will be considered by the Minister 
of Militia to-morrow at the capital.

I
1 to our soldier boys, and no ex

pense to yourself. Don’t forget: 
you want to do your duty—and 
you don’t want the jtink, But we 
appeal to you. again, on behalf 
of the soldier hoys. Everybody 
can help, —business men, manu- 

householders. Call

The Red Cross branch of the 
Women’s Patriotic League have 

Arranged with the Brantford 
Iron and Metal Co., for a syste-

—$—
Mrs. D. Edmonds of Mt. Pleasant, 

CARD OF THANKS. j and Mrs. C. Yates of Hatchlev spent |
Mrs tohn Smith and family, 22.1 part of Saturday with Mrs. S. Rad-

Mrs. Yates spent the week-end

ed J.0 Stedman Bros, for the year 
1917.
proAceIdïngsnatrethe gr^entrtmeet!ng I Wellington street, wish to
If°[he Library fnstituteat Tavis-| their thanks for kindn^ and syan- with other relative». 

Stock, to which Miss Carlin, of the pathy shown- in their îecent beie.ue 
local staff, was a delegate, was ment, 
brought in by her, for which the 
board extended their thanks.

Miss Middlemiss, who has lately 
returned from attending the 
brary School in Toronto, wrote the 
board, thanking them for their 
kindness and thoughtfulness in 
sending her to take this course. She 
stated that the work, although very 
hard, had equipped , her to discharge 
her duties more competently ,and 
efficiently in the future. The course 
had undoubtedly been of great bene-;

-tit to her.

matic collection of rags, metals.
rubbers, bottles, etc.,

Taylor were at once despatched; to 
identify and take charge of the men. 

I The men robbed, although cut and 
bruised considerably, as well a? hav
ing been rendered temporarily un
conscious through the rough hand
ling they received, were this morn
ing reported as having sustained no 
serious injuries.

papers.
from tlie homes and business 
places in the city. Save your 

Don’t throw it away.

express ford. facturers.
Bell Phone 797 when you want a 

to call. Should a Red Cross 
call for your junk,

man
Collector 
don’t let him get away without 
something. -

junk.
Don’t let anyone have it, unless 
he can show you his Red Cross 
Card. It will mean a great help

LIFE UNDERWRITERS
The'regular monthly meeting held j 

I Monday afternoon was one of the 
! best attended in the history of the 

Applications for eight
DIED

Li- (’liLNt’EY-—In'Brantford on Tues- Association.
dav Nov 7th, 1916, Francis new members were received.
Clancy! infant daughter of Mr. and After disposing of the business of 
Mrs Patrick Clancy, in her second the day, a discussion on th.e 1 art 
vear The funeral will take place Time Agent” was introduced ana 
from the father’s residence, 6IT taken part in by the members, re- 
Darling street, on Thursday morn* suiting in the mattei being lgid over 

St. Basil’s until the next meeting.
St. Joseph's it is the desire of President Sch

midt to make the meetings so inter
esting that no member can afford to 
he absent from them.

The Life Insurance men are real
izing the importance of belonging to 
this organization, and It is expectec. 
that within a very short time all me» 
engaged-in the business will become 
members, and thus become better 
qualified to serve the public.

33

ing at 9 o’clock to 
Church, Mnence to 
cemetery. Friends and acquaintan- 

kindly accept this intimation.

r
i

«pli j ces

For Infants and Children. Two Soldiers are 
Welcomed HomeMothers Know That 

Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears tile 
Signature

i
tjil

Brajitford last evening welcomed 
I home from the front two more of 
I her lovai sons, in the 

Corp. D. J. Durand, of the 4th Bat
talion, and Pte. Wm. Farrington of 
the 125th, who arrived in The city 
on the G. T. R. train at 7.32, being 
met at the station by a deputation 
from the Soldiers’ Aid Commission 
consisting of Aid. Dowling, Mr. J. 
H. Spence and others, accompanied 
by .the band of the 215th battalion. 
The usual welcome home was ex
tended the returned men, together 
with the assurance of whatever aid 
might lie within the power of the 
Commission.

Corp. Durand was one of the first 
men to leave the city upon the de
claration of ’war, enlisting in 
32nd battery in August of 1914. He 
is a married man, residing at 84 
Strathcona Ave., and previous to his 
enlistment was employed as a mill
wright at the American 
Company. Prior to the war, he had 
seen seven years service in the 
East Kent Volunteers, 
wounded in April of 1915, 
battle of Ypres.

Pte. Wm. Farrington, discharged 
from the 125th battalion because of 
physical unfitness, is a married man 
residing at Oakwood Park, in West 
Brantford.

TlieProprieiaryor Ffitenl MedicincAd.
AVçSe table Prcparzlion Ms- 
sanitating llic Food and Régula1 
licglhe Stomachs and Bondscf

persons ot
Ian :t•

THE BIGGEST
Celaring Sale

ie■

H.-B. BeckettrfT ifiîflSTfl Funeral Director
and Embalmer

158 DALHOUSIE STREET 
Both Phones 23

■
IP Promotes D igcstiou.Checiful- î 

ness and Cest-Contains nallicr ; 
Opium.Morphine nor Mitral.'
Not Narcotic, j

jlî.ÿc c(QH - 5L * ;
fitw/Ain SnJ"
Jlx.Saum *
JtodHtc IV/; - 
slrt/seStfd *
?ws\
Ifsj.Ti StJ’d- 
Ccrified SUqer •
Ifu^rjreenrbrnT.

Apcrfect Remedy forCor.shp'i 
lion. Sour Stomach, Uiaulwa 
Wnrms,fonvulsions.l;evcn!>li
ness and LOSS OF wUXP 

Facsimile Signature of

Tut Centaur Ompany.
M0NTREAL1.NEW YORK

of j
Ever held in Brantford will 
be announced in the Courier 

TO-MORROW.

Our Entire Stock
j

.NOTICE!$
ti

In♦ the8. Horseshoers close Saturday after
take affect on Nov. Ï1, 1916.

I
'cScds*mii noon, toUse 

For Over 
Thirty Years

!

Offered atCost and 
LESS Than Cost !

»Hi Radiator
Bi

He was 
at the

88 gw
mu;! i

Henkle Bros.
SB ASTORIA

GENERAL VOX BESE^ER 
I German Governor of Poland, who 
apparently becomes regent of the so- 
called “Free" Poland which Germany 
has created, 
under Von fleshier and German do
mination will be something like the 
freedom of a bear in a cage.

X

79 COLBORNE STREETThe Canadian High Commissioner 
in London has been asked by th 3 
Colonial Office to ascertain whether 

Canadian firms wish to export 
direct to the former German 

in the Pacofic. no v lu A'ts-

Poland’s “freedom”
! any

goods 
solonies 
tralian occupation.

Exact Copy of Wrapper. CeNTAU* COM FAN V, NEW YORK CITY.

KINDl.Y notify courier

It is the rule of the Militi.-v 
department that relatives art- 
first notified of casualties at. 
the front before the official 
list is issued from Ottawa.

Readers of The Courier 
will kindly call at the office, 
or phone when such telegrams 
are received, so that the in
formation may be known to 
their friends.

Day phone 27«; night phone 
452.

FALL STOCK NOW COMPLETE
New Suits, New Overcoats, New Underwear, New Sweaters 
Wool Coats, New Shirts, New Odd Pants, New Hats, New

........................................ 15c. per pair
..at 65c., 75c., $1.00 and up 

65c. garment, worth 75c. each.

and
Caps, for Men and Boys.
Men’s Heavy Sox ............
Men’s Undershirts and Drawers 
See our Special at $1.25 Suit, or

BIG RANGE OF

Early Fall Overcoats
Waterproof Coats, Etc., for' Men and Boys. 

Best Values at Least Money.

R T. Whitlock & Co.
,, DAtoOUS.E STREET »STOFd,OST OFFICE. I

re

#

<

DON’T MISS JAS. OLIVER CURWOOD’S
in 8 ActsThrilling Story of the Canadian North ■■■

GOD’S COUNTRY AND THE WOMAN
I NO ADVANCE!»] AT THE! BRANT Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday

*

?

-

#

0

[EMU OF UN
Mr. Geo. Brown, Aged 

Passes Away on Sundi 
In Paris.

.1

OTHER ITEMS

Meeting of Women’s Cl 
tian Temperance Unit 

There.!
i

T,
From Our Own Corresponde 
Paris, Nov. 7— There pa

Paris Station, Suaway at 
morning a well-known and til 
esteemed citizen in the persod 
Mr. Geo. Brown, in the 81st yea 
his age. Deceased who had h<-e 
ill health for some time had 
confined to his bed about t 
weeks, death being due to a g< 
al breaking up of the system, 
late Mr., Brown was born in 
coe township ànd came with his 
enta to the farming section ar 
Paris when only a boy, some t> 
years ago, retiring from active 
vice and locating at Paris Sta 
where he has since resided. In 
he was united in marriage to 
Susan Kiddel,, who with four 
George, Henry, and 
South Dumfries, and \JFallace 
Toronto, and three daughters,

' Kate ot South Dumfries, and 
Etta and Maud at home, is le 
mourn the loss of a faithful 
devoted husband. One sister, 
Hearne of Burford also sun 
Deceased was a member of 
Methodist Church and in po 
a staunch Conservative. The fu 
took place this afternoon to 
Cemetery, Rev. J. H. Wells 
ducting the services at the 1 
and grave, the pall bearers I 
the tour sons’ of the deceased 
two nephews, Mr. Thos. Hellik 
Paris and Mr. William Helliki 
Brantford.

Willia

W. C. T. U.
The regular meeting ot the 

T.U. was held; yesterday after! 
in the Y. M. C. A. instead of Pa 
of last week owing to the Prd 
ial W. C. T. U. convention 1 
held In Hamilton at that time. 
Owen Hitchcock, of Toronto, 
one of the greatest temperance 
turers of the day gave a splj 
address. Mrs. , Hitchcock lot-d 
resided in Parle and was greets 
r large number of friends and 
quaintances.

“Billy Spence," the great ev# 
ist ot Ireland, commenced a 
paign of special evangelestic 
vices here on Sunday, speakii 
the Methodist church in the 1 
ing and in the Congregational i 
evening. He will speak each 
ing throughout the week in the 
grogftttonal church and in the 
odist church the following we

OCCUPIED PULPIT 
Rev. Mr. Stout of Brantfon 

cupied the pulpit in St. . 
Church Sunday morning and 
ing, in the absence of the R 
Rev. Seton Adamson, who wa 
Owen Sound assisting in thé Ci

V

'nisi
Show Prefcrd 

Made in Be 
ford World 
Fellow-Citiz 
Build Up B 

-miliar With
m

SMOKE
Ef SWr Clear Havana C 

10 to 25 cents 
Fair’s Havana Bouquet I 

10 eentt straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO.,
BRANTFORD, ON*

With
and Exi

The Co
Prepared to do

Po Plays, Re
9UV1ED IFLAiNTTF 

m.RIGHT? HERE 
660 EASY DOLLAR 
COUSIN O’CEDRIC'S 
akma cops rr all,
A FUR COAT )--------
wth rr? K z'
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'illll|illl
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Social and Personal
Tbe OflHiMei 1b plnened W

Item» of (tfreriD«l iBtWML Pho»#

I

&

» §

s ET one of our elec- 
L^tric cleaners do your 
Fall house cleaning. No 
beating carpets, no dust 
or hard work. We have 
them from $20 up, or for 
rent.

T. J. Minnes
9 King StPhone 301

Reid & Brown 
Undertakers

814-316 Colbome St.
% Residence 448Phone 450
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An Important Meeting
of the Hospital BoardA1 ONCE! STOPS 

STOMACH MISERY
Amm of an .

The Minimum Fee to Outside Patients After This Wili 

Be $1 Per Day—The Cost of County Patients Bro
ught Up—Application o f Simcoe Doctor to Join the 
House Staff Regretfull y Declined.

IMr. Geo. Brown, Aged 80, 
Passes Away on Sunday 

In Paris.
I:
:“Pape’s Diapepsin” Makes 

Sick, Sour, Gassy Stom
achs Feel Fine.

if
OTHER ITEMS An Important meeting of the Hoa-. The month has been a quiet one,^ 

pital Governors W place yesterday although we have had the largest 
p number of typhoids we -have had at

any one time, 21. We have at pre- 
(President), Mayor Bowlby, Warden aent 10. These are all doing well 
Harris, A. K. Bunnell, R. Sanderson, with a few exceptions, the typhoid

being of a mild type.
Our Graduating Exercises held on 

October 25th brought out a large 
number of the nurses’ friends, and 
friends of the hospital, and our space 
was taxed to the limit. Another year 
other arrangements will have to be 
made, and a more general invitation 
given. A class of nine received then- 
diplomas, six of them being through 
and five of them entering the field ot 
private nursing.
has accepted the position of Super
visor of the Public Wards.

On behalf of the Graduating Class, 
we thank the Board of Governors for 
the flowers sent each nurse, 
which were deeply appreciated. Per
sonally we also wish to thank the 
Board for our lovely bunch of Am
erican Beauties.

m
Do some foods you eat hit back— 

taste good but work badly; ferment 
into stubborn lumps and cause a sick, 
sour, gassy stomach?
Mrs. Dyspeptic, jot this down: Pape’s 
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving 
nothing to sour or upset you. There 
never was anything so safely quick, 
so certainly effective. No difference 
how badly your stomach is disorder
ed you will get happy relief in five 
minutes, but what pleases you most 
is that it strengthens and regulates 
your stomach so you can eat your 
favorite foods without fear."

Most remedies give you relief 
sometimes— they are slow but not 
sure. “Pape’s Diapepsin’’ is quick, 
positive, and puts your stomach in 
a healthy condition so the misery 
won’t come back.

You feel different as soon as 
“Pape's Diapepsin" comes in contact 
with the stomach—distress just van
ishes—your stomach gets sweet, no 
gases, no belching, no eructations of 
undigested food, your head clears 
and you feel fine. '

Go now, make the best investment 
you ever, made .by getting a large 
fifty-cent case of Pape’s Diapepsin 
from any drug store. You realize in 
five minutes how needless it is to 
suffer from indigestion, dyspepsia or 
any stomach disorder.

afternoon. Present: C. H. Waterous,Meeting of Women’s Chris
tian Temperance Union 

There.
INow Mr. or

Dr. Secord, J. Sanderson, H. Symons, 
G. Kippax, G. Watt, F. D. Reville. 

Rate Raised to Outside Patients.

!
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From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Nov. 

away at 
morning a 
esteemed citizen in the person or 
Mr. Geo. Brown, in the 81st year ot 
his age: Deceased who had been i.i 
ill health for some time had been 
confined to his bed about 
weeks, death being due to a gener
al breaking up of the system. The 
late Mr.. Brown was born in Sim- 

township and came with his par
ents to the farming section around 
Paris when only a boy, some twelve 
years ago, retiring from active ser
vice and locating at Paris Station, 
where he has since resided. In j.8t>0 
he was united in marriage to Miss 
Susan Kiddel,-Who with four sons, 
George, Henry, and 
South Dumfries, and Wallace ot 
Toronto, and three daughters, Miss 
Kate of South Dumfries, and Miss 
Etta and Maud at home, is left to 
mourn the lo^s of a faithful and 
devoted husband. One sister, Mrs. 
Hearne of Burford also survives. 
Deceased was a member of the 
Methodist Church and in politic; 
a staunch Conservative. The funeral 
took place this afternoon to Pam 
Cemetery, Rev. J. H. Wells con
ducting the services at the house 
and grave, the pall bearers be'ng 
the four sous of the deceased aud 
two nephews, Mr. Thos. Helliker of4 
Paris and Mr. William Helliker ot 
Brantford.

Considerable discussion took place 
with regard to the increased cost of 
running the institution, owing to the 
tremendous advance in medical sup
plies (more than double in most in
stances) provisions, coal, etc. It was 
unanimously decided not to Increase 
the rate to patients from the City 
and County, but from this date to 
make the minimum rate to all out
siders .$1 instead of 70 cents per 
day as heretofore.

Request of a Simcoe Doctor 
Dr. Toll of Simcoe wrote, asking 

the board to add his name to the 
medidal staff of the hospital so that 
be coulcP'bring his patients to the 
local institution. The matter was 
thoroughly considered, as Dr. Toll 
is a man who stands high in his pro
fession and the general opinion was 
expressed that he wduld personally 
be ve^ÿr welcome. However, it was 
felt ÿs the«hospital at times is taxed 
to accommodate its "own County and 
City patients, that the request could 
not be granted. The decision was 
reached with reluctance. On the 
putting of a motion to tfte above ef
fect, Mayor Bowlby voted nay and 
all the others yea.

The Pay from Connty Patients 
The matter was mentioned with 

regard to County patients that the 
County and Brantford Township 
grants do not begin to make up the 
difference between the cost of said 
patients and the amounts voted. The 
charge is 70 cents per day. Outside 
of the Government grant the cost per 
patient each day is $1.50, so that 
the cost of County patients is about 
double the receipts from same. It 
was the general feeling that It would 
only be necessary to put the whole 
matter before the County authorities 
in order to reach an amicable settle
ment.

7— There passed 
Paris Station,. Sunday 
well-known and hlghW -H
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GERMAN AND AUSTRIAN GOODS TO BE HENCEFORTH “MADE IN CANADA.’’
The picture shows the exhibit of several thousand articles formerly made in Germany and Austria obtained

on Exhibition in the Examination Hall of Coronation Hall, Toronto,
The regular monthly meeting of 

the House Committee and the Wo
mens’ Hospital Aid was held 
Tuesday, October 31st., five members 
present. Mis. Schell reported that 
the furniture for the rooms In the 
Service Building taken over for adi 
ditional nurses, had been ordered. 
We have to thank the Aid for a very 
generous supply of fruit for nurses 
and patients Thanksgiving Day.

The House Committee held their 
meeting at the close, when the appal- 
ing increase in prices of food and 
supplies of all kinds, in, addition tp 
the extreme difficulty in procuring 
them, was deplored—a condition 
which apparently is becoming morn 
acute month by month, and which 
seems hopeless of relief for some time

;
William ot from the Èritish Board of Trade and placed 

by the Canadian Department of Trade and Commerce. The purpose of the exhibit is to show the cheap manu
facture of goods which have formerly been made in enemy countries and which can and will hereafter be made 
in Canada.
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ration of St. Thomas’ church there 1 !i PILLS, ME. 
«I CUSS U

to which church Mr. Adamson had 
his first appointment. ,,

SURPRISE PARTY 
y happy surprise was given 

to Mr. and Mrs. William Little (ne 
Miss EditîT Lee) a. few nights ago,

Pnf entet !each niBht the fireflies and glow- and fled and lost his bravery, the fire

shrub
were served and the merry gather- ‘‘has proven his nobility and his love 'Ll ground and®drew th^swordtheing broke up during the “wee for the fire-princess. He has proven gl°“nd and drew the swei d t -
small hours." , that he has the eyesight of a fire-/‘“le old man had given him Flames

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McCammon fairy. Now iet him prove his brav we“ 
and famHy spent the week-end with:6ry.- We will let the-fire-bird out.’’ K?16,,?5! w * thp Avoids
friends in Rochester, N. Y. They disappeared and a queer lit-,"” the blade. He said the words

Miss Emily Springdale, of Ham- tie man with twisted i*ose and twist- jaloiid. Th£n wj s f.. ,
ilton is visiting with relatives in ed toes and a long, long, very long, he sprang fiercely at the firMmd
town. . beard crept out of his hiding place,' My dears he cut off its jewelled

head and that was something that 
everybody in the glow-worm glen 
had been trying to do for years. The 

I only reason they kept It in a dreadful 
“Princt Rupert," he said. “I am "age of sparks was because: 

your friend. When all else fails, this wasn t a knight in the glen whr could 
sword of mine will cleave anything hill it. , . ... . ,

srsr^syt «rl-rrrj'ï r-
Wi‘MS prince Sd.^ndJuTas the ibird'. ^'ret top "

little green man scurried away up shouted his biaveiy 
came Knights Fairy-Fire and Flash- 
and-Flicker.

“Prince,” they said 
come that the rainbow has 
away and is hiding in the glen. It 
would be_a knightly feat to the prin
cess’s liking if you would seek and 
find and return it.”

The prince hurried off.
“Now,” said' the

»
A very . to- Leona D«IO""P*«

‘igrr- afXhmpm «AbCn-*** fijet

!It flew at him with a

W. C. T. U.
The regular meeting of the W.C. 

T.U. was held yesterday afternoon, 
in the Y. M. C. A. instead of Friday 
of last week owing to the Provinc
ial W. C. T. U. convention being 
held in Hamilton at that tinte. Mr... 
Owen Hitchcock, of Toronto, anil 
one ot the greatest temperance lec
turers of the day gave a splendid 
address. Mrs. , Hitchcock . iormerly 
resided in Paris and was greeted oy 
b large number of friends and ac
quaintances.

to come. ,
We thank Dr. Mackenzie for fruiii 

at varioys times for the Armenians 
in the hospital, also Mrs. Joseph Brè- 
thour of Bnrford for a number jpf 
bottles of preserved fruit and Jelly 
collected from “kind neig,bbor8 and 
friends” for the use of the nurses..

Thanks are due Mr. Judson Smith, 
for sending his men to move the 
piano when a theatre . company in 
towii kindly offered to give an enter- 

137 taininent for the public ward pati- 
148 ents. : .

The Visiting Governors tor th* 
f month were Mr. Geo. Kippax and 

81 -Mr:’Stratford; Ybritingrphysician/Dr.
79 T. H. Bier. .’

Look back at your childhood days. 
Remember the “dose’’ mother insist 
ed on-—castor oil, crlomel, cathartics. 
How you hated liera, how you 
fought against taking them.
'With our children it’s different. 

Mothers who cling to the old form 
of physic simply don't reayzo what 

The children’s revolt is 
Their tender ; little

*

! il
i Hi

they do. 
well-founded.
“insides” are injured by them.

If your child’s stomach, liver and 
bowels need cleansing, give only deli
cious “California Syrup of Figs." Its 
action is positive, but gentle. Mil
lions of mothers keep this harmless 
“fruit laxative” handy; they know 
children love'to take it;, that it nev
er fails to clean the liVer and bowe.s 
and sweeten the stonraettf'Mttt that 

teaspoonful given to-day saves a 
sick child to-morrow.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent 
bottle of “California Syrup of Figs,” 
which has full directions for babies, 
children of all ages and for grown
ups plainly on each bottle. Beware 
of counterfeits sold here. See that 
it is made by “California Fig Syrup 
Company.” Refuse any other kind 
with contempt.

i
Superintendent's Report.

allowing are extracts from 
the report of Miss Forde, for Septem
ber:

The f 1
I-------------------------------- changed into a little green man like |

The freight steamer Midland Prince the green men who guarded the glen 
and the oil-tank steamer Imperial, and hurried off to find Prince Ru- 
collided on Lake Superior, 85 miles pert, 
west of Port Arthur. The oil tanker 
was disabled and the Prince was 
badly damaged.

“Billy Spence,” the great evangel
ist of Ireland, commenced a cam
paign of special evangelestic se. • 
vices here on Sunday, speaking in 
the Methodist church in the mord- 
ing and in the Congregational in tlie 
evening. He will speak each even
ing throughout the week in the Con
gregational church and In the Meth
odist church the following week.

Admissions 
Discharges 
Births .. . 
Deaths . . 
Isolation .

.5
fI there

moderations HThe fire- Patients in residencea

CASTOR IA
OUR DAILY PATTERN
--------------------SERVICE

OCCUPIED PULPIT 
Rev. Mr. Stout of Brantford, oc

cupied the pulpit In St. James 
Church Sunday morning and even
ing, in the absence of the Rector. 
Rev. Selon Adamson, who was in 
Owen Sound assisting in the Consec

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

BURTCH“word has 
stolen

the
(From our own correspondent.) . 
Rev. Mr. Yale delivered a very in

sermon on Sunday to both

Signature of z
Valuable Suggestions for the Handy Homemaker- 

Order Any Pattern Through the Courier.teresting
children and older folks, the day be- 

treaeherous held as Children’s Day.

SUS“l".' 'H-™ Charlton’s daring the »...
what week.

SCOTLAND
Mr and Mrs. Underwood of Buf

falo are visiting relatives in 
vicinity. .

A number from here 
North on a hunting trip.
Mr. and 
week-end visiting in London.

Mr. Ham of New York has moved 
in the village In Dr. A. R. Crooks’ 
house on Simcoe Street. .

Mr. Book Wheeler has moved in 
his house on Church St.

=this !EH BRANTFORD- MADE GOODS went' up LAtlY’S NINE GORE SKIRT.
By Anàbel Worthington.Which was, alas! exactly 

happened.
I Far down the glen Prince Rupert

and

Mr. and Mrs. George Campbell at-
latter’s

Dunn Spent theMrs. *
tended the funeral of the 
grandmother, Mrs. Oxley on Sunday.

Misses Edith, Maciel and Elda 
Buckwell, were visiting friends at 
Bealton on Sunday.

Misses Esther and Luella Wheeler,
Irvin

Show Preference and Talk for Articles . 
Made in Brantford Factories by Brant
ford Workmen—Your Neighbors and 
Fellow-Citizens—Who Are Helping to 
Build Up Brantford. Keep Yourself Fa- 

- miliar With the Following:

L XA splendid model In a skirt for practical 
or dressy wear, according to the material 
used in making. It is cot in nine gores,

»o arranged as to give panel front, adding 
to its grace of line. The closing is at the 

Mr. Harrison of Kelvin has pur- jj,acki where fiTe backward turning pleats 
chased the house of Mr. A. Campbell #re matje ^ ^,-b half.

The vogue for pleated skirts Is quite 
marked this season, the majority being 
pledged at the aides to give the panel front, 
as is the garment in the illustration. The 
pleated skirt is necessarily wider than the 
tailored garment, often measuring four 
yards around the bottom in medium sise ; 
the one pictured la 8% yards wide in belt 
size 24.

Due to a craving for Individuality there 
is s wide variance for skirt lengths, but 
the tendency is for an addition of about 
one inch, the conservative model falling to 

A London jury in six minytes ac- about five Inches from the floor.
Among the favored materials may be 

mentioned mohair, English check, eerge, 
satin and all wool poplin. You can readily 
copy this model to look just as you see it
In the picture. • material ; if with np tmi down ; 614 yazti

Unimpeachable—if you were to see the The skirt pattern No. 7,976 is cut in without 
unequalled volume of ^mp^tabhj tertL )ileg 04 t0 32 waist measure. To make To obtain the pattern send 10 cents h 
would upbraid yonrseff tot so lobg delaying In sise 24 will require 6% yards 36 inch tiie office of this pUblioÉtlon.
to" take this effective medicine t<w that blood j , " " .

disease from which you are SHuerioj-

saw. the blaze of many colors
He saw then that isped toward it. 

what he had thought the rainbow 
was really a gorgeous bird of para
dise made of fire and specked with 
emeralds and rubies and sapphire and

I HMr. Claude Young and . Mr. 
Wheeler spent Sunday the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Charlton.

Miss Eva Campebll spent Sunday 
at Mr. George Campbell’s.

Miss 'Isabell Chapin is spending the 
week in Brantford with her cousin. 
Mrs. Harry L. Wood.

Quite a number from here attended 
services held at

:4 SMOKE 
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair's Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cent! straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO.,Ltd.
BRANTFORD, ONT.

in the village.
Mr. Jas. Messecar has purchased 

a Chevrolet Car.
Mr. Geo. Holt has moved in Mr. 

John Silverthorn’s house.
A -number from here attended the 

funeral on Sunday of Mr». Oxley ot

OPEN NOSTRILS! END 
• A COLD OR CATARRH

1
:

How To Get Relief When Head 
and Nose are Stuffed Up. Boston.the anniversary 

Bealton on Sunday. . '
We are glad to report the recovery 

H. Burtqh from his recent Robt. Kelley is dead at Picton, 
aged 92, from the effects of a broken 
hip.
from a broken hip sustained by a 
fall at the same doorway.

Count fifty! Your cold in head or 
Your clegged nos-

of Mr. 
illness. -catarrh disappears, 

trile will open, the air passages of your 
head will clear and you can b.-cathe 
freely. No more snuffling, hawking, 
mueous discharge, dryness or headache; 
no struggling for breath at night.

Get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream 
Balm from your druggist and apply a 
little of this fragrant antiseptic 
in your nostrils. It penetrate» through 
every air passage of the head, soothing 
and healing the swollen or inflamed 

membrane, giving you instant 
Head colds and catarrh yield 

like magic. Don’t stay stujfed-up and 
miserable. 6 Relief is sure. J •

His wife died five- years ago

With New Equipment 
and Expert Management

The Courier Job Dept.
Prepared to do High-Class Printing Promptly

mFire in South Woodslee late Sat
urday night destroyed/Louis George’s 
general store, Jacob Michael’s im
plement agency and garage, Harley 
Williams’ barber shop and the Odd 
Fellow's’ Hall.

New tolls for heated retrigerato. 
cars ovpr and above freight rates be
tween eastern Canada and all points 
west of-the great-lakes are ordered 
by the Bpard of Railway Comission- 
ers.

quitted of a çharge of marislaugmer 
Jos. Primeaux, the aged O. T. R. 
watchman, ' blamed for allowing a 
fire’truck to be run down by a’ train.

Mi
1

cream

mucous
relief.T

*

That Son-in-law of Pa's

m nevm coat- j—---------y

Pa Plays, Reggie Pays, and Ma Buys • • • ■

OVIynELl, ïveBEEN 'THINKING if 
DECIDED "THATSINCE THE J>E 
ANXIOUS TO LEARN THE 

i*, BE NOH^RM IN GrWINCf HIM 
£LJ LESSON. I WANT YOU TO PI

iSE,though, Ncnr to win m
{THAN #132, FROM HIMrf

- r ANSWER ME TRUTHFULLY,. - BOY 15 50
THERE WOULD 
E MORE r—’

AND

A FUR COAT 1----------- -------------
WITH IT?
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{Jr y>
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oAFTER TH YELP 

YOU MADE ABOUT 
IT? I 5H’D SAY
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But Leaves"
intermixed with Dust, 
but all Virgin Leaves.

ADA" K

ion oV being the cleanest,
E147

SEALED PACKETS ONLY.
t tea. sold.

£».

K NOW COMPLETE
New Underwear, New Sweatersercoats,

Ihirts, New Odd Pants, New Hats, New

.............................  15c. per pair
at 65c„ 75c., $1.00 and upDrawers .. „„

5 Suit, or 65c. garment, worth 75c. each.

BIG RANGE OF

all Overcoats
!oats, Etc., for Men and Boys. 
Zalues at Least Money.

itlock & Co.
E STREET EAST OF POST OFFICE. 

TEMPLE BUILDING

ybody Can Help 
yut Sacrifice

soldier boys, and no ex- 
have pense to yourself. Don’t forget; 

, you want to do your duty—and 
intford you (1,tn't want the junk, But we 

appeal in you. again, on behalf 
of the soldier hoys. Everybody

of the ; to our

systè
me ta Is.
s, etc., i ran help, —business men, manu- 
u-incss i factiirers. householders. Call 
<- your livll Phone 797 when you want a 

to call. Should a Red Cross 
call for your junk,

manaway.
unless i Collector

don't let him get away without 
at help something.'

Cross

B5f

m

BIGGEST
ring Sale
l in Brantford will 
need in the Courier 
-MORROW.

Intire Stock 
id at Cost and
Than Cost!

le Bros.
ORNE STREET

OOD’S I

MAN
sday, Friday 

Saturday

\
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Your Dealer Can Supply You 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND, 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Head Office - Brantford

JiifiiMflili; ,
Séhb™

Nil

MÊ ...
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SISTERS THREE 1

Britain Has Solvéd 
The Rubber Riddle

! ►VHERAU

II . V
■ i

f
ted her speech. The next moment 
his arms were round her.

“Gipsy. I believe it was love at 
first sight with both o( us! ”

“Gaston, so do I!” *
"Then let us come and tell my 

mother,” he said; and hand in hand 
they went.

Chapter XXXVI., and Last.
Mrs. Lebreton looked at Audrey 

Vere, and both smiled, and in that 
smile there were many subtile mean
ings more or less clear to each.

“So they have done it!” said Mrs. 
Lebreton.

“Yes. My wilful little sister, who 
wants a strong husband to love her 
and to curb her at one and the same 
time!”

Oh, Gas- 
What she

“Because, because-------
ton, Î am afraid of her! 
has done once she might do again. 
You will give notice to the police, as 
you said, will you not?” ,

“I shall. It would not be right iO 
pass it over. They will probably 
bind her over to keep the peaoe, if 
she can find sureties. Then we shall 
move them away from that cave and 
from our immediate (neighborhood. 
Oh. don’t be frightened, little sweet
heart! I’m not going to fall a prey 
to Morwenna yet!”

Ft'BeTievi

»

«■sbriMs.& sti*’
Have Nearly Doubled In Price.VMS,7

TS2iS T4VÀW

Rubber has .been one of the most insistent and intensely 
interesting problems of the twentieth century—and its solution is 
proving of vital importance to the Empiae m this great war.

(Until 1910 the world depended for its crude rubber on the foreste of 
South and Central America and Africa. The supply increased slowly, if at

in 1910. Manufactures of rubber kept pace—no doubt you remember what 
rubbers post for a year or two—and the situation looked alarming.

The search for synthetic rubber was redoubled in vigor. Germait 
chemists had been working on it, and the world seemed to expect them to 
come through with some ingenious process for manufacturing rubber from its 
known ingredients, on a commercial scale and at a low cost.. But the world 
still waits—and so does the Kaiser, judging from his indignation over Britain a 
refusal to,let, him import rubber by registered mail.

Relief from a rubber famine came instead from the‘far-sighted develop* 
meat policy of Britain’s Empire builders, who for years, in spite of general 
ridicule, had been encouraging the growth of plantation rubber on a large 

in Ceylon, Sumatra, Java and the Malay States. Money was advanced 
to planters to carry them through the seven-year period before the treed 
started to produce, and hundreds of thousands of acres were planted.

By 1910, when the pinch came, British, plantations produced 8,200 ton* 
*—11% of the world’s output. The next year saw 14,000 tons of plantation 
rubber—nearly 20%. In 1912 it had groVn to 29%—in 1913 to 44%—-in 1914 
to 59%—last year to 68%—or 107,867 tons. This year’s production is 
estimated at 150,000 tons, or 75% of the world’s supply.
' With three-quarters of the rubber production thus contoelledby Great 
Britain, and the seas in the grip of her mighty fleet, the Allies are assured 
of an abundant supply for war purposes, while the Teutons’ troubles front 
lack of it are growing daily more serious.

Having a practical monopoly of the supply, and the power to impose 
such prices as she chose, Great Britain has made it, except to her enemies, 
p benevolent monopoly, and has set the price of crude rubber lower /than, j| 
was before the war. * i

To Canadians this is doubly important, because the climate make* 
rubbers and overshoes a necessity. Now, when shoe prices are soaring; while 
rubbers are as cheap as ever, it is clearly economy to protect expensive shoe* 
to the limit by systematically wearing rubbers at every sign of bad weather. 
Even with heavy soled shoes this pays, for shoes so protected will wear 
far longer, saving the cost of the rubbers several (times over. ■ Besides the 
big money saving, there is the valuable protection.to health. Wet feet and 
colds go hand in hand, with a ghastly train of ills—easily avoided lyg 
Rearing rubbers. • ,

Then there is the patriotic side. Vast quantities of leather are absolutely, 
necessary for the army, and the scarcity is growing. Every pair of shoe» we 
save helps to ease the situation, and so serves the Empire to which we 
this welcome cheapness of rubbers.

Save

t.St.MicReW-> »
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Slowly they walked along the high 

downland with the evening glow 
about them. Keeper kept beside 
them, whining now and then just to 
remind them that he wanted a little 
sympathy, but moving without much 
pain or trouble.

"Gaston dear, do you 
how we first met? Oh, how furious 
vou were looking! And how perfect
ly wild I felt!”

Their laughter mingled happily to
gether as Gaston remarked—

“The right of way! 
everlasting feud ! 
son that day. didn’t I Gipsy? The 
first dressing-down and henpecking 
from my little wife! I wonder how 
many more I am destined to have 
before the end of the chapter?”

“A great many, you bad. rude 
And even that time you were 

You put a

ià y///j >•-55

“My strong-willed boy. with a lov
ing heart, who badly wants a wife to 

remember - her way through the hard shell 
in which it is encased!”

“Oh. I wonder if they will suit 
each other? I wonder if it will turn 
out well?”

would harve. thought had he known 
that soon only one of us wxrtild be 
left at Sunset ;Crag? It all seems 
rather like a -dream, does ft not?"

“Now, Audrey, your words bring 
me to the point of my visit. May I 
speak to you frankly? May I ask you 
a few questions? And will you an
swer them with the same frankness 
yourself?” ‘

"I can promise that! ” replied the

VfHEN YOU WAKE 
UP DRINK GLASS 

OF HOT WATER
“My dear. I think you need not 

fear, for they love one another in 
very heart-whole fashion. I am very 
happy about my boy. I hope you are 
equally so about Gipsy.”

Audrey looked straight out of the 
window, a little glint in lier eyes; but 
she was smiling bravely.

“Yes, I am quite happy about
Gipsy, and only just a little sorry j alone? I must not inquire too close- 
for myself. We have grown up so |ly as to your financial position and
close together; and of course when arrangements--------”
a lover—a husband—arrives a sister "Indeed I do not mind telling 
has to take quite a back seat! It is you. Soon you will be Gipsy’s moth- 
perfectlv right. I should hate Tor it er-in-law, and that will bring us very 
to be otherwise.”. near. The girls wanted to leave me

“My love. I understand; and it everything, but I will not have that 
makes it a little harder that you lose They must each have their third of" 
them, as it were, both at once!” the money. Each of them will have 

“Yes, it must be a double wedding, about two hundred a year—rather 
and soon! We all are agreed about more. I shall have the same and the 
trat. Y’our son Gaston and Jim Kil- house and little farm. And I know 
dare were here last evening, and they that Mrs. Gosling and I can manage 
are determined not to yait long, and have a happy time.”
Why should they? they say. And we 
have no answer, except that Gipsy 
and Allardyce are 
young.”

“My dear, where means are not 
-lacking and there is deep love on 
both sides, I think that early mar
riages are likely to be happy ones.
Gaston said something about October

Oh, that old. 
Well, I got. a les-

Wash the poisons and toxins from 
system before putting more 

food Into stomach.

girl.
"Then tell me, love, will it not be 

rather difficult for you tb live on here
/boy!

only half quenched, 
nasty tricky catch fastening on the 
lower gate after that.”

Say* Inside-bathing makes any
one look and feel clean, 

sweet and refreshed.“I cry 'Peccavi! ’ But you know it 
is not there now?”

“I have missed it these last few 
vtteeks. I admit. I thought it had got 
out of order and had gone to be re
paired.”

“1 don’t believe you thought any
thing of the kind.”

"Well, if I didn’t, the others did.”
“So you began to know a 

better what the bear would be likely 
to do?”

Her laughter came in little happy 
They walked hand in hand

ever

Wash yourself on the inside before 
breakfast like you do on the outside. 
This is vastly more important be
cause the skin pores do not absorb 
imzpurities into the blood, causing 
illness, while the bowel pores do,

For every ounce of food and drink 
taken into the stomach, nearly an 
ounce of waste material must be car
ried out of the body, f this waste 
material is not eliminated day by 
day it quickly ferments and gener
ates poisons, gases and toxiqs Which 
are absorbed or -tucked into the 
blood stream, through lymph ducts 
which should suck only nourishment 
to sustain the body.

A splendid health measure is to 
drink, before breakfast each day, a 
glass of real hot water with a tea
spoonful of limestone phosphate in 
it, which Is a harmless way to wash 
these poisons, gases and toxins from 
the stomach, liver, kidneys and 
bowels: thus cleansing, sweetening 
and freshening the entire alimentary 
canal before putting more food Into 
the stomach.

À quarter pound of limestone phos
phate costs hut very little at the 
drug store but is sufficient to maake 
anyone an enthusiast on inside
bathing. Men and women who are 
accustomed t* wake up with a dull, 
aching head or have furred tongue, 
bad taste, nasty breath, sallow com
plexion, others who have bilious at
tacks, acid stomach or constipation 
are assured of pronounced, improve
ment in both health and appearance 
shortly.

i

littta

“My love, will you take me in as 
a paying guest—a permanent lodger 
and housemate, or whatever else you 
like to call it? For you know I am 
going to lose my home.”

“Surely not, Madame! Oh, surely 
not!”

both rather
gusts.
like children, as lovers have
done.

“Gipsy, when did you begin to 
think that the old bear was not quite 
such a brute as he seemed?”

“Darting when did it first dawn on 
you that the little virago of the 
plantation

“I mean that 1 intend to make a 
change. Oh, there will be a room 
or two for me at Gaston’s Keep! I 
shall suffer that, and I shall be a ,re- 
quent visitor, but I shall not make 
my home there. Young married peo
ple are fan better left alone to shake 
down into married life together. 
Every one knows it, and if Gaston 
and Gipsy make a fuss I wish to tell 
them that my plans are arranged. I 
should not be a trouble to you, 
Audrey, in the sense of being always 
on hand . I have been much tied of 
late years to this corner of the world 
—first by my husband’s duties and 
health, then by my boy, whom 1 
could not leave alone. But 1 have 
often wanted to move more freely, 
ft> pick up dropped links, to see old 
places and revive old associations. 
What I want is to share with you the 
cost of maintaining this pleasant 
house on the Crag, so near to Gas
con’s Keep, so closely in touch with 
my past life. I want to have com
panionship with some young spirit, 
but to exorcise no rule or authority. 
The house is yours. I only come as 
your guest, conform to your rules 
and your hours, and do not intrude 
too much upon your life.”

“Oh, Mrs. Lebreton, you have' 
rather taken my breath away! But 
I think that your plan is deligthfül. 
I confess I have dreaded the loneli
ness a little. I should get used to it, 
and Mrs. Gosling, our dear old nurse, 
has been a friend and supporter 
through every crisis. But a time will 
come when I shall have to spare her 
to Gipsy and Allardyfee. In certain 
eventualities she could never be kept 
away—I would not keep her. And of 
course the dearest of dear old 
vants is not quite—quit*

“Then you will think it over, Au
drey? I came at once, for I know 
you will be making your plans. Al
though the idea is not new to you, 
1 have been conning it over for some 
time now. We both knew what was 
likely to come; we have both wished 
it, and that common wish has drawn 
us together in friendship. I believe 
you like me, Audrey?”

Audrey rose, and bent her head 
till her lips touched Madame’s fore
head.

“I do more than like—I love you!”
“Thank you my child! Then, if 

that is so, let us have our own little 
love-story and idyl together. 1 often 
think that there is a great deal of 
true romance and beauty in the lov
ing friendship between woman and 
woman. I do not take your answer 
to-day. If you should decide that 
the plan will not work I shall not be 
in the least bit annoyed ; in fact your 
frankness will refresh- me and cem
ent our friendship. Those who speak 
out boldly like to be answered bold
ly in turn.”

to me.”
“Yes, before the summer is quite 

I wonder what uncle Rickard” Laughter- punctua- gone.

5S -Sg&fraifr*ina-jr-tl Vt'‘

your Shoes ant'd Serve the Empire î
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Dull and Depressed.
AYhen off colour suspect your liver. _But 

—and it is a very big but—don’t weaken 
your system by taking strong purgatives 
or blood-chilling salts. Follow the nature- 
way: Strengthen your liver and bowels by 
means of Dr. Cassell’s Instant Relief, -and 
blight health will follow natural action of 
the reinvigorated organs.

Take Dr. Cassell’s Instant Relief for 
constipation, biliousness, torpid liver, sick 
headache, dizziness, specks before the eyes, 
flatulence and windy spasms, acidity, heart
burn. impure blood, and that dull, heavy 
feeling which is a sure indication of liver 
troubles.

Ask for Dr. Cassell’s Instant Relief.

Æ hu

!r.
Our Offer No. 1 invites you to try a drink of 
our famous “ Special Selected "■ Rye Whisky free 
of charge, as a means of- - satisfying yourself
that ft is the smoothest, mellowest and finest 1 I
Rye Whisky made in Canada. On all mtro- W V
ductory orders under this offer, we will send you •- j; ; ÿfÿjj;:
two bottles—a regular large bottle and_ a trial "
bottle (2 oz.1 the size shown in this advertisement) - "i
both containing exactly the same quality of whisky.
When you get them try the smaller one first. ™1 , , ... , •

If you don’t find it exactly as described, or if for any reason you don t like «t, . 
send the large bottle back, charges collect, and we Will refund you the full price— ^ 
$1.50—without asking any questions. You re to be the judge end your decision . 
will be final. .-Ï**- " ■w> 4 .*■

Offer No. 10n--^=mtlSU^y^whe,,ty $1.50
Offer No. 2 $5.00.
Offer No. 3 0nc,ariebRy!w^*MaiesUc- $125
Offer No. 4 Iour ,ar8crbMa'!S„cc K whi.., $4.00

f, Kelvin News*

H (From our own Correspondent) 
Mr. Symington of Brantford was 

/here on business on Thursday.
The tax collector for Surford 

Township. Mr. Edwin Phipps, has 
been making his annual calls in 
this section.

Mrs. S. Caudwell, who has been 
quite iU. js. slowly recovering. Her 
sister, Mrs.‘Howell, of BofiCofi, Mass. 
U.S., is taking care of her at pres
ent.

Price 50 Cents, from all Druggists and 
Storekeepers1 fcji■ i:

mor direct from the Sole Agent» for Canada, 
Harold F. Ritchie and Co.. 10, McCaul-Btreet, 

Toronto. War Tax, 2 cents extra.-
Or. Cassell’s Instant Relief is the companion 

preparation to Dr. Cassell’s Tablets.

!

Mr. and Mrs. Ed.. Buckborough. 
of Little Lake, and Mrs. Bowman of 
Kitchener, wfcre recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Avery and 
son. Clinton, of Mt. Pleasant, spent 
Sunday with the latter’s uncle, A.ti. 
McCrimmon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Graves, and 
Mrs. Isaac Jarvis of Teeterville, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. John An
drews.

Mrs. J. N. Ramsay is spending a 
few days with her son, Mr. Melvin 
Ramsay of Scotland. I

Mr. A. G. McCrimmon is visiting 
his sister Mrs. Ambrose Nunn, of 
Fenwick.

Rev. Mr. Zimmerman will preach 
a sermon in Fairfield Church in 
Sunday, November 12 th to the 
young people of the Epworth Lea-

Sole Proprietors : Tlr. CaaseZl’n Co., Ltd., 
Manchester, England. iafSdecser-

Dr. Cassell's^
-.T^ ,- ------ ..... -^,'ijL ^iÉBj

T Y«eTA»U»MBP

ÉV >/

n.
/ ï

h
| We ship these orders the day they «re received by Express, ctoy pwpd -j9
These whiskies arc manufactured at our distillery at CorbyyiHe, Ontario, wha-ewe 
have been making whiskies for the past 57 years. Our plant, with a. capacityo , 
gallons daily, is the largest in Canada and is also recognized as the mdst modern ane „ 
up-to-date. We distill and bottle under government supervision, and guarantee our ; 
whiskies-to be pure and conforming with all the requirements of the law*

v a

These whiskies have been examined by Dr. Milton Hersey, consulting 
chemist to the Quebec Government, and found to be pure and of excellent 
flavor. They are highly recommended for Medicinal Purposes.

ffls
gue.

SUTHERLAND’S Mr. E Gilles who has been 511 
for some time is gradually growing 
weaker, with but slight hopes for 
his recovery.

Mr. George Crabb who has been 
quite ill is we are pleased to report 
able to be out again.

Mr. Harrison and family intend 
moving to Scotland in the near fut
ure.

Prices on Case Lots
■

1 Case (12 bottles) Corby's Special Selected Rye Whisky » $10.5S 
Corby’s Majestic Rye Whisky - - - $ 8.00

Case lots shipped charges collect’by freight qr express at your option. W rite us for price list on jars and kegs.
121 “

JUST IN
INSTRUCTIONS

fëend us Express or Post Office Money Order; write your name and address clearlyand and^c
you want. The above offers apply only to the Province of Ontario, pomts East of Drtroit or Lake Huron, and are 

! for personal or family use. All shipments under these offers will be made -
Address H., Corby Distillery Co., Limited,
y Shaughnessy Building, MoutreaV^QH

CANADIAN

POCKET DIARIES
Mrs. Joseph Roswell was calling 

on relatives near Scotland one day 
last week.

The weather has been beautiful 
and the farmers have improved the 
time in getting their roots housed 
for the winter.

To be Continued
%

RHEUMATISM GOES 
IF HOOD’S IS USED

-y
AJg\,"1

I J.a>V r

The genuine old reliable Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla corrects the acid condi
tion of the blood and builds up the 
■whole system. It drives out rheuma
tism because it cleanses the blood.

It has been successfully used for 
forty years in many thousands of 
cases the world over.

There is no better remedy for skin 
and blood diseases, for loss of appe
tite, rheumatism, stomach and kid
ney troubles, general debility and all 
ills arising from impure, impover
ished, devitalized blood.

It is unnecessary to suffer. Start 
treatment at once. Get a bottle of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla from your near
est druggist. You will be pleased 
with the results.

Newport.
<From our own correspondent)
Our pastor, the Rev. James Drew 

officiated at three services on Sun
day, having preached at the Grand 
River Mission in the morning, Stoney 
Ridge in the afternoon and here iu 
the evening.

Miss Annie Graham, Cainsville, 
was the week-end guest of Miss Car
olyn Emmott.

Miss Hislop spent over the week
end the guest of Mrs. A. Birdsall.

Miss Violet Wood, city, was a Sun
day guest of Mrs. George E. Wood, 
River Side.

1917 '•7 W T~-r T
Drew at the Grand River parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. .Frank Davis and 
family were thp guests of Mr. Alfred 
Davis on Sunday.

A number of friends and relatives 
motored to Newport on Sunday and 
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence McEwen.

Mrs. D. Fitzgerald entertained 
friends over the week-end.

A number of the people from here 
attended the concert at the Grand 
River Mission on Wednesday.

Miss Maud Smith was the guest 
of the Misses Phillips ou Sunday,

I X

Tempérance BeveragesAll Sizes, Styles and Bindings
Radnor W^tor, Cronmillcr’s Ginger Ale, Schwepp’s Gin* 

ger Ale, Lime Juice, Unfermented Grape Juice, Carling’s Ale, 
Porter and Lager.Jas. L. Sutherland
J. S. Hamilton & Co.

44-46 DALHOUSIE STREET, BRANTFORD
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER

Miss Mabel Phillips is spending the 
week in the city.

Mrs. Walker of Preston.
I guest of the Rev. and Mrs. James
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EADAOIE Opera House
ONE SOLID WEEK

BRANT THEATRE
of Features

if

m The Home.11KEIYSUFFI
YOUtuai | HEED 

GLASSES
Now Showing K. W. MARKS PresentsEYEJk|.

AJ SESSBE HAYAKAWAJTMiN May Bell Marks?

Vt ; The Noted Japanese Actor 
in Honorable Friendft

Aim
Supported by the

Marks Bros. Stock Co.
In a repertoire of Comedies 

and Dramas.
Thursday Night

>
It MUe aGreater Vitagraph

Militate Motor Series

THE SCARLET RUNNER' Æ Young Featuring
Earl WilUams and 12 

Heroines
m StarI “The Price She Paid”I

O—Big Vaudeville Acts—0 
Plays Changed Nightly. 

Night Prices lOr, 20c, ,'tfir. 
Matinee Prices. 10c and 20c. 

Seats now on sale at Hole's 
Drug Store.

!
:WomenChiropracticLost 5 MACGREGORSi

Sensational NoveltyPARRIE M. HESS, D. C, AND 
FRANK CROSS, D. Ç. -Gradu

ates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenpprt. Ia. Office in Bal- 
lantyne Building, 195 Colborne St. 
Office hours, 9.30-11.30 a.m., 1.30-5 and 
7.30 to 830 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment. Phone Bell 2025.

J^OST—Friday morning on Market 
or Water Sts., two ten dollar bills. 

Return to Courier.
HE

BROWN and BROWNand girls often com
plain of mysterious 
headaches, which keep 
going and coming with 

but remain all 
hours

rCOMMISSIONER T. HENRY 
HOWARD

of London, England, Chief of Statf 
of the Salvation Army, who is tour
ing Canada.

J^OST—Purse, Saturday night be
tween St. Basil’s church and Col

borne street, containing a sum of 
money and rosary beads. x Kindly re
turn to the Courier.

In "a speedy offering of Music 
and Song UMBRELLAS

Recovered and Repaired
Alway/ make sure to get the right 

man if you want a first-class job. H. 
Morrison, 69 Waterloo St., Bell phone 
864. Work called for and delivered.

Coming Thursday 
Jas. Oliver Curwoods 

Great Drama of the North
west.

AGG & OGG—Mrs. Robt M Ogg, 
D.C., Pb.C., and Robert M Ogg, 

D.C., Ph.C., graduates of the Palmer 
School of Chiropractic, Davenport, Ia. 
Office in the Canadian Bank of Com
merce Bgilding. Office hours: 10.00 a. 
m. to 12.00 a.m.; 2.00 p.m. to 5.00 p.m. 
Evening hours by appointment. Tele
phone: Bell 2265; Automatic 226.

\ Music and
h

some, 
waking 
others. They are caused 
by eye strain or weak 
vision. Correct glasses 
will quickly remove the 
headaches and they do 
not return while the 
glasses are worn. We 
make accurate glasses 
for all.

T OST — On Sunday afternoon, Oct.
15th, between George and Park 

Avenue, via Colborne street, lady’s 
open faced gold watch and watch-pin. 
Initials on pin, E.M.A. Valued as keep 
sake. Reward, Courier.

with

Drama jj GOD’S COUNTRY AND 
THE WOMAN

THE GRAND
Before a fair-sized audience in the 

Grand Opera House last evening the 
May A. Bell Marks Company present
ed the powerful drama of present day 
life which in the past few seasons has 
enjoyed perhaps the greatest popu
larity of any of its kind in Canada 
and America—“Within the Law.” In 
the role of Mary Turner, the girl who 
in revenge for being unjustly sent to 
prison becomes the leader of a gang 
of enterprising criminals who remain 
always ‘within the law,’ Miss May A. 
Bell Marks appeared perhaps to better 
advantage than ever before in hçr long 
reccrd of achievements in this city.' 
The supporting cast was strong and 
exceptionally well. balanced,. every 
role being thoroughly and carefully 
interpreted and presented.

Zook’s Cotton Root Compound;To Let In 8 Thrilling Acts 
Featuring

Nell Shipman and .AU Star 
Cast.

J)R. BOUGHNER — Chiropractic 
Physician, member of Drugless 

Physicians of Canada . Patronize 
Canadian Education: graduate of Can
adian Chiropractic College, Let us 
sec your spine and we will tell you 
what you are. .Consultation and ex
amination free. Office and parlors 
over Brander’s Drug Store, Cor. 
Market and Dalhuusie streets. Branch 
office, Simcoe, Out... over Boughper’s 
Shoe St< re.
9.30
8.30 
Fri„

A soft, reliable regulating 
medicine. Sold in three de-’T’OLET—Two unfurnished rooms. 

Apply Box 33 Courier. t-18
grecs of strength—No. I, $1; 

■ ■ No. 2. S3: No. 3, S3 per box. 
vjtf Sold by nil druggists, or sent
•"V prepaid on receipt of price.

^ Free pamphlet. Address:
THE COOK MEDICINE COs 
TOtONTO. OUT. (Fsrasifr Misted

Articles For Sale.

p*OR SALE—Save money on Furni- 
' ture and Rugs. 44 Colborne St. \

*

i Colonial Me i Hairdressing.
iDr. S. I. HARVEYL'OR SAL—Bulbs, direct from Hol

land Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcis
sus, Crocuses. Dawson, 61 Mohawk 
street. Phone 2091.

Hours: Brantford— 
11.30 a.m., 2 to 5.30 p.m., 7 to 
l. Simcoe—Mon., Wed., and 
to 12" a,m.. Other hours by 
pent. . Lady assjstapt. Auto, 

phone 633. Bell phone 270.

1 f
Jj^RS. MABEL ANGUISH — Elec- 

"*■ trolysis, Shampooing, Hair Dress
ing, Facial and Scalp Massage, Mani
curing; manufacturing of Hair Goods, 
28 West St. Bell Phone 2048. Auto. 822.

i !

; Mod,, Tues, aad Wed. jMFG. OPTICIAN 
8 Market Street, South 

Phone 1476,
Open Tues, and Sat. Evenings

pOR SALE— Selected fumed oak 
, dining room suite, new, at an ex

tremely low price. 45 Colborne St.
>; :.]

Music. SPECAL FEA1LRE ;

Love Never Dies ” I: «
HJISS SQUIRE will resume her class 

■*" in Çeportment, Elocution, Ora
tory, Literature, Psychology and Dra
matic Art, Monday, Oct. 2nd. Studio, 
12 Peel street.

LANGFORD 3 iRestaurants. 3 :9 BLUEBIRD
; 3(From our own correspondent.)

Several from here attended the 
quarterly service at Cainsville on 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ireland spent 
Sunday out of town.

Mrs. R. Myrkle, city, spent Monday 
afternoon at her daughter’s, Mrs. T. 
L. Langs.

Mr. Howard Vanderlip entertained 
company on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Drake entertain
ed friends on Sunday.

-
;The Farm Has Been SoldPOUND AT LAST—Ye Olde Eng- 

■*" lish Fried Fish and Potato Res
taurant. Come and have a good fish 
dinner, by an expert cook. Hours: 11 
a.m. to 12 p.m. 145)4 Dalhlousie St 
Bell Phone '.516.

*■ 5 Reels Serialc ■Auction Sale ” !I “The Girl in the GameTHOMAS DAK WEN 
Organist—and choirmaster, Welling
ton St. Methodist Church. Teacher 
of Piano and Organ Playing. Stu
dents prepared for examinations. 38 
Dalhousie St. Both phones 698.

of Farm Stock, Implements, Etc.
Welbv Almas has received instruc

tions MR. J. W. WILSON, to sell by 
public auction at the farm situated 
on the Cockshutt Road, going south 
from Brantford, just through the 
2nd toll gate, better known as the 
Wm. Houlding farm, on Friday, No
vember 10th, commencing at 10 o’
clock sharp. Lunch^ak^noon.

Horses—One span of Percheron 
horses, rising five and six years old, 
well matched, full brother and sis
ter, weighing about 1450 pounds 
each; one Percheron colt, rising four 
years, weighing about 1500 pounds, 
well broken; one Percheron colt, fil
ly, rising two years old; one colt, 
four years old, about 1100 pounds, 
good in all harness, city broken; one 
bay horse, nine years old, about 
1200 pounds, an extra good block; 
one bay mare, nine years old, good 
in all harness, City broken, 
above are No. 1 and in good condi
tion.

!;
THIRD EFlbODE 

Matinee 3.30
■ I ;; i<■*

Dressmaking.
Shoe Repàiring.J)RESSMAKING School.

material, will cut, fit, design and 
help you make coats, suits, gowns, 
while learning. Call for class engage
ments. Miss O’Connor, 163 Brant Ave.

Bring
CHEPPARD’S, "73 Colborne St- 

Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 
guaranteed. Phones: Bell 1207, Auto
matic 207. News Notesh

cl9
"BRING your Repairs to Johnson’s 

Eleçtric Shoe Repair Store, Eagle 
Place. Satisfaction guaranteed. Phone 
497. Machine.

Recruiting, which has been very 
quiet at Guelph for some weeks, took 
a decided change, following the 
meeting of the Kitties on Sunday 
night.

Legal

TONES & HEWITT—Barristers 
and Solicitors. Solcitors for the 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers, 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
604. . Alfred Jones, K.C., H. S.
Hewitt.

Wool’s Pboaphedlai,BOYS’ SHOES.
TTANP MADE. MACH NE FIN- 

ished, all solid leather, sizes 11 to 
5. Also Shoe Repairing of all kinds.

W. S. PETTIT.

—!
The Federal Government has de

cided that business firms’ contribu
tions to patriotic funds shall be de
ducted from their business taxes say 
able.

nervous system, makes new Blood 
in old Veins, Cure» Nervous 

Debility, Mental and Brain Worry. Deepen- 
denev. F*oss of Energy, Palpitation of the 
Heart. Failing Memory. Price SI box, six 
for $5. One will please, six will cure. Bold by a* 
druggists or mailed it> plain pkg. on reogint. of 
price. New pamphlet mailed free. THE WOOD 
Wedicime? CO- TOtwmt. nsnr 'lerwitWe*— >

The
gREWSTER & HEYD-Barristers, 

etc., Solcitors for thReoyal Loan 
and Savngs Co., the Bank of Hamil
ton, etc.
rates. W. S. Brewster, K.C. Geo. D. 
Heyd

Flour and Feed.
Cattle—Seven cows, all supposed 

to be in calf; one Holstein cow, to 
freshen November 16; one Grade 
cow, to freshen December 9th; one 
Holstein heifer, to freshen December 
23; one Holstein cow, to freshen 
March 5; one Grade cow, to freshen 
March 12; one Holstein cow, to 
freshen March 17; one Durham cow, 
to freshên May 17; seven good spring 
calves in first-class condition.

Pigs—One brood sow, due to far
row time of sale; three shoats, a- 
bout 120 pounds each.

Poultry.—About 60 Rhode Island 
Red and Leghorn Pullets and young 
hens.

The quarantine has been raised on 
the 147 Grey Battalion, which was 
held at Amherst Barracks, aliter leav
ing Camp Borden, due to a mild diph
theria outbreak.

COTTON SEED MEAV-$2.20 per 
hag of 100 lbs. At Parker’s Flour 

and Feed Store, 103 Dalhousie Street.
Money to loan at lowest

I Fire, Life and Accident I
INSURANCEI
IN THE LEADING BRITISH I 

—and—
CANADIAN COMPANIES

J. E. HESSI
Phone 968, 11 George St, I 

Brantford, Ont .. 9

Cleaning and Pressing.1TRNEST R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor, Notary Public, etc. Money

Ex-Mayor Brosseau, of the town ol 
SauIt au Recollet, Que., was found 
guilty of having asked a contractor 
for $2,500 in order to obtain for him 
certain municipal work.

toloan on improved real estate at cur
rent rates and on easy terms. Office 
127)4 Colborne St Phone 487.

Business Cards.

C. STOVER.
Mortgage Sale

Under and by virtue of Power of 
Sale contained in a certain mortgage 
(which will be produced at time of 
sale) there will be offered for sale 
by public auction on Wednesday, the 
Twenty-second day of November, 
1916, at the hour of two o’clock in 
the afternoon at the Court House in

Implements.—One seven-ft. Bear
ing binder, with pole, trucks and 
sheaf carrier; one six-ft. Peering 
Mower, one Cockshutt rake, one set 
14-blade Massey-Harris disc f with 
fore carriage; one Deering roller, 
three drum ; one spring tooth culti
vator; one set Lever- harrows; 
Cockshutt manure ' spreader; 
Deering 11 hoe disc drill, Majrte 
Leaf two-furrow plow with roiling 
colters and steel share; No. 21 Cock
shutt plow, Oliver walking plow, Pe- 
trolia wagon and Eureka comb'na- 
tion stock rack, good farm wagon, 
sgt of Ontario bob-sleighs, set of 
Manitoba bob-sleighs, set of 
light sleighs, cutter, top bug
gy, buggy pole, fanning mill, bag 
troughs, 300 gals.; hay fork, car, 
ropes, pulleys and slings. The above 
implements are all nearly new.

Harness—Set heavy breetching 
harness, njew; set good farm har
ness; set light double harness; set 
single harness. >

Fodder—-About 70 tons of Lu
cerne and Timothy hay, No. 1.

Miscellaneous — Crown Huron 
Range, splendid baker; Primrose 
Cream separator. No. 3, good as 
new, barrel churn, grass seeder, vin
egar barrel, new 32 ft. extension lad
der, hog trough, wheel barrow, 
forks, shovels, chains, and other art
icles too numerous to mention .

Terms—All sums of $10.00 . and 
under cash; over that amount 11 
months credit will be given op furn
ishing approved joint notes or 6 per 
cent per annum for cash on credit a- 
mounts.

Bell Phone 1753.
We have moved to 267 Colborne 

St. with a full line of Fixtures. Come 
and see us for an estimate on your 
wiring and have it done now while 
house-cleaning.

Open evenings till nine o’clock. 
.............. Bell Phone 1753.

UNRESERVED

Auction Sale
Of Pure Bred Aberdeen Angus Cat
tle, Horses, Ponies, Implements, Etc.,
at Cedar Valley Farm, near App’s 
Mills, on

Thursday, November 9, 1916.
Commencing at one o’clock sharp. 
Lunch at noon. Everybody welcome.

Cattle—Eleven Head of Pure Bred, 
Registered Aberdeen Angus Cattle—
Six heifers, coming 3 years old, bred 
on Larkin farm, all due sooif; 2 aged, 
cows, 1 yearling hejfer, 2 young 
calves. 1 grade cow. due in December, 
1 gradé yearling heifer.

Horses—One impprted Percheron 
stalion, a fine specimen: 4 extra good 
farm mares, 3 of which are safe in 
foal; 3 standard bred mares that have 
a lot of speed:v5 Welsh ponies, 5 
mares with foal, 1 yearling and 1 
spring colt.

Harness—Three sets double farm 
harness, 1 set chajn plow harness, 3 
Sets single harness.

Wagons— One two-horse dump 
wagon, 1 two-horse Bain farm wagon,
1 two-horse Bain wagon with stock 
rack, 1 top buggy, 1 light democrat,
1 heavy democrat, 1 covered cutter,
1 one-horse sled, 1 two-horse fled,
1 Mogul, 8-16 farm tractor, used only 
this season ; 1 Blizzard encilage cutter, 
and a full line of implements usually 
found on a well equipped farm;- all 
purchased new- in 1914.

Fodder—A quantity of turnips, en
silage, straw, hay and oats.

TERMS— All sums of $10 and 
under, cash : over that amount 11 
months’ credit on furnishing approved 
joint notes; 5 per cent, discount off 
for cash on credit amounts.
W. H. Littlefield,

Proprietor.
Wm. Foulds, Çlerk. -

one
one

T? FEELY, 181 Colborne—Cheapest 
■*"*'* house in the city for Paints, 
Oils, Varnishes, Colors, Alabastine, 
Garden Tools, Mowers, etc. Galvan
ized Iron work our specialty. Both 
Phones, 708.

the City of Brantford, the following 
lands and premises:—In the City of 
Brantford in the County of Brant and 
being composed of Lot Number Six 
on- the West side of Brock street in 
the said City of Brantford, according 
to the registered map or plan of the 
said City of Brantford in South 
Place. On the said premises is erect
ed a white brick cottage and should 
be a desirable home.

Terms of sale:—
10 pér cent, of the purchase money 

at, time of sale and the balance in 
10 days.

Further particulars and conditions 
made known at time of sale, or may 
be obtained from the undersigned 
Solicitor.

Dater at Brantford this 30th day 
of October, 1916.

m. f. Muir,
Vendor’s Solicitor,

Brantford.

If you are accustomed to wake up 
with a coated tongue, foul breath or 
a dull, dizzy headache; or, if your 
meals sour and turn into gas and 
acids, you have a real surprise await
ing you)* ,

To-morrow morning, immediately 
up on rising, drink a glass of hot

. __------ water with a teaspoonful of lime-
HWHH •» CANADIAN »•■**• stone phosphate in it. This is ip- 

WS8T land bboltlatiONS. tended to first neutralize and then
rnHB nie head of a family, or any mail wash out of your .stomach, liver, 

ever 18 y earn old, may homestead • kidneys and thirty feet of intestines 
s lirait must appear In person at the De all the indigestible waste, poisons, 
minion Lands Agencj or Bnb-Ageacy lei sour bile and toxins, thus cleansing, 
qnarter-sectlon of available Domialon land sweetening and purifying the entire

alimentary canal.
2 aï^îmm^ LÎÎti >5^(brttS Those subject to sick headaches, 
Bnb-Ageicj), on certain conditions. bafckache., biliouç attacks, constipa*
.. Duties—six montne residence m esd SI tion or anv form of stomach trouble,

Rt are urged to get a quarter pound of 
emptlon patent may bè obtained as sees limestone phosphate irom the drug 
is homestead patent, os certain conditions, store and begin enjoying this morn-

inside-bath. It is said thkt men and 
years. A homesteader may live within sls« women who try this become enthu- 
mlles of his homestead on a farm of at siastic and keep it up daily. It is a 
‘«•t 80 acres, on certain conditions. A spfdodid health measure for :t *.< 
5ïii£?nbJ.e FZ'oïmïïT&r&T'"" more important to keep clean and 

In certain districts a homesteader Is pure on the inside than on the out- 
gaod standing may pre-empt a qsorter side, because the skin pores do not 
^etioaalongsia. bis homestead. Price SMI absorb -)mpUritles into the blood.

A settler wbe bas exhausted bis borne causing disease, while the bowel 
stead right may take a purchased borne pores do.

‘Dutt^MuT^d. The principle of bathing inside is
each of three years, cultivate B0 acres an# not new, as millions of people prac- 
erect a house worth 1300. tise it. Just as hot water and soap

•«* 01 cnltlvatlop l, (abject te re cieanse, purify and freshen the skin.^VMtîuTteî so hot wate/and a teaspoonful of 
ealtivatien ander certain cendltiens. limestone phosphate act on the stom-

9T. W. COHt, C-M.a., ach, liver, kidneys and bowels. Lime-
W.m-uLîtt?rt^’ï?l>uî£ttïî M tthi stone Phosphate is an inexpensive 

Iu«l0 white powder and almost tasteless.

I? FEELY, 181 Colborne St offers 
a Gurney wood cook stove, with 

reservoir, second-hand, but good as 
new. A -genuine snap. Call and see it, 
os phone 708 Bell os Automatic.

Painting.

A J. OSBORNE, Successor to the 
late Joseph Tilley, is carrying a 

full and up-to-date range of Wall 
Papers, 168 Market St.

TV D. TAYLOR—Graining, paper- 
■*''* hanging and kalsominjng; signs, 
raised letters, business and office 
signs; glass, ornamental, plate and 
sheet; automobile painting. 20 Col
borne St.; phone 392. Automobile 
paint shop in tear. 146 Dalhousie St

/

President C. W. McGuire, at tin 
annual nomination meeting of the 
Ontario Commercial Travellers’ As
sociation at London, declai e \ t.v.t 
he looked for good results from the 
new standard hotel system. All the 
officers were re-elected.

Manion Sturgeon and another 
man were killed and two others in- 

To raise $50,000 for the Save-a- .jured when a cage fell 25 feet in 
Soldier Fund of the Canadian Orb. the Adana’c mine shaft at Cobalt, 
to be applied to the purenape -'f As Sturgeon left his home to g<. to 
materials for the making of sutg'.ca! the mine his 3-year-old cli’.id ran 
dressings and other hospital npces- against a burping cigar ne held in 
sities. a campaign was began in his hand, burning one eye so badly 
Hamilton yesterday, that thp sight was destroyed,

Dental J. W. Wilson, Proprietor.
Welby Almas, Auctioneer.

TbR. HART has gone back to his old 
stand over the Bank of Hamilton; 

entrance on Colborne St. d-mar26-15
HR RUSSELL, Dentist—Latest 

American methods of painless 
dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
George St., over Cameron’s Drug 
Store, Phone 306, __ ______ _

W. Almas.
Auctioneer.

still s*

»
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Male Help Wanted.
RVANTED—Men. Steady work and 

' good wages. Apply Brantford 
Cordage Co. m9tf

\V A N T E D—T \\ o boys for screen dc- 
part ment. Apply Ham & Nott

Company.

WANTED—Two or three good men 
for general wdrk. also two men 

for card room. Apply Slingsby Mfg.
iu-24Co.

AIJANTED—Fireman with engineer's 
’ v certificate. Middle aged man pre- 

Watson Mgf. Co., Ltd., 
ni-14

ferred. 
Holmedale.

i Female Help Wanted.

TX7ANTED— Kitchen Girl. Apply 
** housekeeper, Bodega Tavern.

f-16

\VANTED—Two waitresses, also 
' housemaid, Apply Hotel Bel

mont. /f-24

KUANTED— Girls; can make big 
wages and have steady work. Ap

ply, Superintendent’s Office, Brantford 
Cbfffage Co. f!2tf

Ü7ANTED—Girls over 16, experi
enced or unexperienced in the 

manufacture of silk gloves. Apply in 
person, at Niagara Silk Co.

AVER $2.00 daily easily earned at 
u home on Auto-Knitters making 
War Socks, experience unnecessary, 
Histance Immaterial. Enclose three 
cent stamps to-day for contract form. 
Dept. 12C Auto-Knitter Co., College 
Btreet, Toronto.

( Miscellaneous Wants.

WANTED—Room and board for 
elderly lady, state price. Apply 

Box 10 Courier,

WRITE— Moving Picture Plays.
Easy, fascinating study. Earn 

$25 to $50 in spare time. Write Jones 
121 Demiisson Avc., Toronto, Can.

mw-14

WANTED—In Paris—Person who 
can devote, profitably, two hours 

ccah evening to pleasant occupation. 
Apply Box 29 Courier. mw2tf

PAINTING, Papering, first class.
• • Hay, 68 Grey Street. Phone 2170.

c-52>

WANTED—Cotton Mill Help; feed
er and slubber tenders. Apply 

Blingsby Mfg. Co. m5tf

WANTED — Experienced weavers 
and apprentices. Splendid oppor

tunity to learn trade, which offers 
iteady employment at high wages. 
Special inducements to learners. For 
lull particulars, Telephone 1448 or ap
ply Slingsby ^Ifg. Co. f5tf

ArchitectsF> r

WILLIAM C. TILLEY—Registered 
Architect. Member of the On

tario Association of Architects. Office, 
II Temple Bldg, Phone 1997,

Tailoring.IV

(HICK KATCHADOORIAN—Prac- 
tical Tailor—Cleaning, Pressing, 

Tailoring and Repairing. Ladies’ 
work a specialty. All work first-class 
and at reasonable prices. Goods call- 
fed for and delivered. 154 Market St., 

Bell phone 1028.Brantford, Ont. 
Auto, phone 496.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
T>R. C. B. ECKEL—Eye, Ear, Nose 

and Throat Specialist. Offce, 65 
Brant Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012. 
Kachiae 101.

I Osteopathic Physicians.

TYR. CHRISTINE IRWIN— Gra- 
~ duate of American School of Os
teopathy, is now at 38 Nelson Street. 
Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 

Bell telephone 1380.p.m.

T)R. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate Am- 
erican School of Osteopathy, 

Kirkville, Missouri. Office, Suite 6, 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie Street. 
Residence, corner Bedford and^Wil- 
liam Sts. Office phone 1544, house 
phone 2125. Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 5 p.m., evenings by appointment 
at house ot office. ___ _____

This is the Cone 
and it Preset 
Says the Voi

|)y Courier Leased Wire
New York, Nov. 9.—According

(The Times this morning the Germ 
which cut suchAmerican vo’.e 

large figure in the campaign, did 
peared on election day. The cenj 
Of German-American population. V 
the exception of Cincinnati, cast tl 
votes against Hughes, who was 
most the unanimous choice of 
German-language press.

Hughes lost Milwaukee, he ’ns: 
Louis . He carried Cincinnati, bu 
far less than its normal Republ 
plurality. i here was evidence

ARE YOU WO
GET BUSY

A Miilion Votes 
v Out After Tl 

Qome to You 
T tcàrA&y Yxni

Two move days of this great 
offer remains, 
done? Been out hustling or wal 
for some one to bring you their

What have

It you have, thenscrlptions. 
must feel very confident of win 
the Grand Prize auto or in fact 
of the prizes for you know the] 
almost certain to go to the 1< 
and not the one who gets out 
hustles, or at least that is the 
that some of you think, but wak 
shake the cobwebs off your brai.

Get rightfore it is too late, 
this minute and get busy. Di 
wait until to-morrow, as to-m< 
never comes. Act now. that l 
only way to get results.

\ A Million Votes Easy 
TaRe out your pencil and 

for yourself by getting ten two 
subscriptions you wi\l get over a 
lion votes for them, and if you i 

mind to do so betweenup your

Forced by Hum 
Laborers Wh 
Enter the Arn

(jlj Courier Lessed ta ire
Havre, France, No. 9.—Ct 

Governmthat the German 
rounding up and sending to uni 
destinations practically all the 
bodied men In occupied Be 
are being made by Barron 
Belgian Foreign Minister, 
ment issued- by him to-day. 
Beyens says:

“The German

in a

Governmei

WËÂTHÉRBULLE
Toronto/

P9
THERE it) A LOT J 
OF PEOPtC "i 
DRIVING, AUTOS J 
WHO COULDN'T 
PROPERVY DRIVE 
ShCER

has dec:
consid 

over the 
er portic 
Canada 
Pressure : 
idedly big 
the Pactfi 
es. The u 
tonsil 

showery i 
tario. It 
west it i 
attended 
some 'j 
ocal snow 

FORECASTS
Fresh to strong south *-« 

winds, showery. Friday 11 
strong southwest to west > 
few local showers, but mos
and cooler.

z

&
3

nie”tt'T9 ;LfL

W i i

u. s
Norfolk,

ifw

FORTY-SIXTH YEAR

CALL LINDSAY’S

TAXI-CAB
or TOURING CAR >

Office Phone 2148.
Night Call; Residence 2004,

Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING, 

DYEING AND REPAIRING, 
LADIES’ WORK A 

SPECIALTY.
Goods called for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. Beck. 132 Market St.

Miller’s Taxi
UP-TO-DATE SERVICE 

Day Phone 17. 
Night Phone 2278

Stationed at Browns Garage

For Sale
D45 McLaughlin

Special
Only been in use a couple of 
months, driven 21700 miles. In
ner tubes are Goodyear heavy 
tour oversize; good reasons for 
selling. An opportunity for a 
man contemplating buying an 
automobile. Apply

BRANT MOTOR CO.
49 Dalhousie St

Bell Phones 370, 515, 2253. 
Auto Phone 270.

DRINK HOT WATER 
BEFORE BREAKFAST

Says you really feel clearCsweet 
and fresh inside, and 

are seldom ill.

Classified Advertising
, Wants, For Sale, To Let, Lost and Found. Busi- 
• ness Chancel, etc., 10 word» or less: 1 Insertion, 
20c.; 3 insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 cent per 
word each eubatquent insertion.

.Two cents à word each insertion. . Minimum ad,

RATES
15c.; 2 insertions, 
wo-d; V, cent per 

Coming eventi 
25 words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Memorial Notices and Cards of Thanks, 
50c. per Insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with the order. For information on 
advertising, phone 139.

You can buy or sell 
through these columns 
at very low cost, but 
most effectively.

ADDITIONAL LINERS ON PAGE 5t
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QUICK SERVICE
PRICES RIGHT

BOTH PHONES — 29 . KING STREET
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